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.1 WMEAT A LITTUCM/Cm

sS2 NOTHING Ï8RÏ SHOOS.ATEST CABLE MSN
www. nnder whose control t

I ------- ! chh*.
çjjupt er.eu.tkm Of TVwrtir b, the Ju.t.n Ordinary Frontier Up- ! Iork stwt _** lm.

-------  rleln* in India. gl' AV.'J^pK.'tS
126%. Lonlsvllle 68%. Wcetera Unlee 

96%, Southern pref. 96%, Manhattan 101%, 
Mleeourl Pacific 89.

Estimated receipts of bogs In Chicago to
day 15,000; left over 1000. Market slow at 
yesterday's decline. Ught $4.26 to $4.8* 
mixed 88.96 to 84.40, heavy $8.80 to $4.88; 
rough, $3.80 to $8.90.

Cattle recelpta 800; unchanged.
A _ _ . ,____ _ . Sheep receipts 4000; prospects steady.

1- r__|. I Wew York, Bept. 6- Yne London oor- The New York Stock Exchange will he 
ref.# *~m **2* ”lr !r *2*5* . I renpondenl of The Sun aays, regarding closed on Monday. Labor Day buying se-

London. Sept. 7.—The Standard pub-1 . . de re are expected to accumulate.
Utile» « drapntoh from B.kn. saying th.t I the tnmhlus b UOIU. ! 8Ued.nl oil UteresU ire brlle.nl te ban
a new Russian sywMcate. retnpoard of I Although the tituatlou ou the Indian bought 1000 at. Paul. Vvry poature sutr- 
12 large petroleum firme, will, it M ex-1 frontier lu uàuMnd and a beery 1 mrata that 1 per oeat extra will be fin-

““ ttfZlA " - ^ ta
an knmenee capital and will be lepre-1 transpired to ludleate that there ore a London special to The New Toth Dally 
eented In the great markets. It will compMcndoos beyond a general frontier Graphic “»• the Magllah wheal shortage 
hare oral .boats and reoorrolrs In order t «° *<*»*• naartera
to compete with American oil. and with I ■*“■“*’ 3. ... . Jbrre was a fair amount of trading on
the new Russian flrosney Field Wells, | merUbly quiet- If there axlrte uny ‘b^loml gtoek Mxebsi.xe tbl. morning, 
which are largely exploited by foreign secret Intention of rarolt when all the ®tlnl2.1i,?i .k,SU Toronto gl^tric-Llrti 
Brins, and seriously threaten the Baku I aTasuble forces hare been sent north stock was wanted at 186%. Western Ae- 
trade* 1 no sign of tt has been vouchsafed. The

Ameer ah» i. rtlll lying low. Un». STUbS
the ri des, both at home and in India, nil. Corn, to United Kingdom, none 

to consider the problem to be the Continent 
strictly confined to the present obrloue 
features. <\t^~

London. Sept. « —Mr. Oertge W. B. Bug 1 . ‘’“‘«T 
•ell, coosto of the present Duke of Bed- ™etho* wh‘fh h.»Tt bT* ”
ford, and Under Secrotary of State for the I P*»7«d to drive the tribes to rwvolt. The 
Home Department In the Rosebery Ad-1 «©-called Mad Mullah has been the chief 
ministration, has Inaugurated a movement I Inciter of rebellion. ThM w a sample: •

. . calling for the abolition of the private mad I gome days before the attack on M*la-
honscs, and has aaounced his Intention of I ^ y,e Mad Mullah at Brans, the 
asking Parliament to take steps In that I toWB LoWer Swat, put one
direction as soon as ever It re-aasembles. I *“ -nd askedHo dool.ro. that he had while In dice I»1 the chief. .Into a tranra and 
exceptional facilities for etudytag the In-1 him what he MU. The 
mates of private lunatic asylums, and that I MI uae the hills around crowded wna 
they constitute the greatest Iniquity In I ■*_ believers ^ the boats of heaven T.%« ^ D^ra brio, « eablba,

n"4d'JSLTSS5 "Ü yraund, .them. being
the most startling character. A great se» I followed and Main by Mohammed s fol 
satlon has bees caused by Mr. Bussella I u . i- «w. distance the Topkhaea ;£7,*r,t VoUSMXV» ^«4, Zt they See. nnd til
SS »515h.bL,IM,.7,;,^r,L|,i{"SÏ I fiï„ibu1?.,rm& of »

mean order. The tribesmen follow hhn 
aa a prophet In order that they should 
not doubt the efficacy of the pink rice 
which he gave hie Mlowe.ro to Insure 
invulnerability, he explained that the 
wound which he had received la the hand 
he got by clutching a bayonet in an 
attack.

closed mans *4 88 1-8 Y .PROFESSIONAIi CARDS.

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
brockvillk

iesi
A am NEW FALLL

Surrender of Arme by the SWat 
Tribesmen.

• - V.'*-.BUELL STREET,
physician, ammaoN k accocchtob

Jackets and 
Capes

penpôndînx8mouni2I,ethat,iS»M ban | AMtoUto MHw’Us fwllra WHl Bn- 

abandoned her opposition to the demands 
of Germany regarding the control of 
Greek finances, and, therefore, there la 
a possibility that Lord Salisbury’s lat
est proposals w’H lead to a settlement 
of me Graeco-Turkish troubles.

dr. STANLEY S. CORNELL
ATHENS

it. Write for catalogue.
C. fW. Dir, Principal

Twu manaand «ana and M Tbaaiana Abe* * It b-Tba Beg
■ward» nan* la to Om WlMbMAIN STREET

Specialty, Dibeases or Women ■FesUMiftr
•m offOffice the crotaleHave SRStdsd to

■■ ■J. F. PURVIS, CM., M.D. [1
Will ba’n

Simla, Sept. 6.—The Swatle. up to the 
present, hare surrendered 2000 gum, 

nnd 70 breech-loading

Physician Ic Scboxon.
west of Seymour’s 

ATHENS

7
OFFICE:-Nox^door^

MAIN STREET
s .1

1000 swords

A few days after the Durbar at Oabul, 
when the Ameer of Afghanistan repu
diated the complicity of hie officiale in 
the uprising of the tribesmen on the
Indian frontier, the *d.
dressed a letter to him, asking for a 
specific answer to the stroug ra™°” 
that nntlyes from Laghman were ioln 
ing the Haddah Mullah, and that anp- 
pliea were being sent from Lapura to 
he gathering of the followers of the 

Haddah Mullah.
The Ameer Immediately replied in an 

autograph letter, reminding the British 
agent of hi# public repudiation of the
Lrn^e^u&rppV^M

isirBrsS’Wag
latter also informed the agent that 
Afghan ofllcials at Nuigrahar 

been inatrnetiil to eecretly watch the 
suspected disciples of the 1Uallah in
û^nt^Lun,dh^n,"rXlM 
•nLd,Tbr«he^M-B.WM,^
wno were about to join the MnlUh. 
The Governor, the Ameer asserted, nnd 
arrested 40 of these men.

MAIN STREET, ATHENS7 DR. C. B. LILLIEN
The Old Reliable Tailor

ing House
BURGEON DENTIST

Just passed into stock to-day, two cases New Fall 
Jackets and Capes direct from Berlin, Germany, the hub 
of the world for this class of Garments. In making a selec-

Cape, you cap always

. . ATHENS a dard Bank 
mlnloe Bsnk at
stock was wanted at 186%. Western

c* at 170 and British America at 198.

MAIN STREET - •
The dreservation of the natural teeth and 
mirai diseases affecting the oral cavity a 

Oas administered for extracting.specialty. received a «m-B*. mammons* ^h^hj. A SENSATION IN ENflLAID ; toW- A. LEWIS

s«SsaS"“"™ Fall and Winter Goods Bradetreet gives the shipments of wheat 
and flour for the week as 6,268,247 bushels, 
against 6,149,662 last week and 8.869,868 
laat year; corn A 185.084, against 2.682,489 
last week and 2,627,626 last year.

tion here of your New Fall Jacket or 
feel assured that the style is right, because our selection is 

made until after the first of July, in Berlin, at which time

With the Private laailtatlaas fer the 
Keep #r the Alleged Insane.p Comprising .11 “"jatost^styleo In Tweeds eed

0
LOCAL BREADSTUFF'S MARKET.

Wheat—There was a good demand for ex
port and for.home millers. Ontario quoted 
at 83c to 86c. Manitoba wheat was Arm 
st $1.01 to $1.02 for No. 1 hard, afloat Fort 
William; $1.09 for No. 1 hard, ti 
and $1.07 for No. 2 hard there.

Flour—There was a fair Inquiry 
port, and some orders were placed. Tbs 
market Is firmer at $4.40 to $4.46 for cars 
of straight rollers la wood, west.

M lllfeed—Unchanged at $11 for shorts 
an $7.50 for bran west.

Rye—Scarce, there being none offering, 
and buyers are quoting lc to 2c higher, at 
46c east and 43c west.

Corn—F'lrm, st 29c for yellow, west.
Oata-Steady at 21%c for mixed and 22%e 

for whits, north and west.
Peas—Firm at 44c to 45c, north and west.

BROWN A FRASER

FrSLTcirisloch Block, Court Hons. 
BM&3% k*m on Rod K,tnW 8~nrl.y_
M, M. BROWN. K- FRASER

0 est fash
es, Shirtsjig ««sas»-'

thMring bi,7nany SSmïVîKPïS^

Saa^45a55B
hopes for a continuance of the same.

not
, R established for the comingthe styles for this Continent are 

season.
The
theC

N
C. C. FULF0RDD invited before purchasing else'Inspection

wh •i

B^wy>'l^lTlir at loweat rates and on

I

HOUSEKEEPFRS Khlnwaii- «eallerrd.
London, Sept- 7,-The ,Tlm«’ Subi» 

correspondent says that in addition to 
dispersing the Lughmanis, who had be-i 
collected by the Mullah's disciples, and 
Vere about to join the Mullah, the 
Ameer's troops also scatttered a body 
of Shinwaris, who had assembled near 
PeeWiHlak, intending to enter and hold 
the Khyber Pass for the Afndie.

The Ameer, the correspondent «aye, 
is plainly determined to keep the tribes
men in check, end measures will be 
taken by his orders that will cripple the 
Mullah's power and probably prevent 
further risings.

lari Will Kaler (be Navy.
Berlin, Sept. 6.—The Hambnrgisyhe 

correspondent states that Emperor % II- 
Muin, in a Cabinet order issued in Aug
ust, again enjoined the generals In com 
mend to exhort their officers to toed * 
simple life.

The Ixfkal Anzeiger’s Copenhagen cor
respondent save that Prince Charles of 
.Denmark, who, a year ago, married 
Princess Maud, the youngest of the 
Prince of Wajes’ three daughters, yield
ing to his wife’s wishes, have at lest de
cided to enter the British navy and to 
take up hie residence in England.

New Fancy Boucle Cloth Jackets,

New Light Colored Covert Cloth Jackets, 

New Black^oucle Cloth Jackets,

New Capes in Fancy and Black Cloths,

TORONTO STREET MARKET,
The receipts of grain from fermais* 

wegons were somewhat larger on Saturday, 
about 1400 bushels of wheat being deliv
ered; 400 bushels of new white sold at 74e 

i 80c; 500 of new red at 83c; and 400 of 
goose at 73%e to 74%c. There, were 400 
bushels of oats whieJi sold at 26c to 28%c. 
and 800 bush «da of rye at 42c to 44c. Hay, 
steady at $8 to $0 per too for 26 loads. 
Straw $7 to $8 per ton for 8 loads. Pota
toes plentiful at 40c to 45c per bak-
wh,.,. 15 to*8S8

“ goose, bushel ............. 0 73 0 74%
“ new, red, bushel... 0 88 0 88

0 42 0 44 ,
0 24 0 27
0 45 0 46
0 26 0 2T
0 27 0 29
0 46 0 55

T. R. BEALE

Prudent
Purchasers

- TRADES UNION CONGRESS.
Tkero Were see Delegates Present, Eepee- 

ksIIhi i.e.to.ree IbIhMs. at 
Blrselngluim Yesterday.

D. G PEAT, V S.
ATHENS - ONTARIO

asæass
Ss«■aas
or telegraph.

J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

Should visit the Grocery of Birmingham, Eng., Sept. 6.—The Trades’ 
There mam i and ib mmnacbd,

Union Congress met here to-day.

mitts, report* tbst the legltiatlon I» msoj 
during the year 

principles of equity 
culated to serlou

dvantage.

t^From $4.50 to $15.00R J. SEYMOUR Rye, per bush..............
Barley, bushel ............
Peas, bushel ................
Data new, bushel ...

“ old, bushel .......
New potatoes, per bag
Turnips, per hag............ .
Beets, per bag....................

“ per dosen bunches.
Red earrots, per 
Corn, per dosen — ,y.
Cabbage, per doseiv 
Onion*, per bag . ...
Hsy, new, per to*. . ••-••• • "

•• baled, new, per fen ... 8 26
•• old, per ton ..............8 00
•aw, looee, ton .........4 00

sheaf, son .............. 7 00
baled, ear lots........6 00

Beef, hindquarters, cwt----6 50
“ forequarters, cwt

Veal, carcase, ewt................ o no
Mutton, carcase, ewt...... 5 50
Dressed hog*, light, ewt... 7 85 

“ heavy, cwt... 6 00
8EKS“£.*. n,:: |S
Turkey*. per Ib..................... 0 06
Spring ducks, per pair........o no
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 40
Batter, Ib. rolls..................... 0 16
Eggs, new-laid, per dos.... 0 13

•' case lota, dosen........0 11%
Apples, per barrel ............... 1 M)

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
There waa a large amount of fruit op 

the market and the demand fairly good.
5,n,reï",ï!.pRs*5».r.i

berries 3c to 4c per quart, tomatoes lOcte 
20c, onions 10c to 30c, cucumlK-ra 10c to 20c, 
musk melons 20c per basket and 10c to TSe 
per crate, crabapplro 20c to 25c, grapes M 
to 6c per Ib. and 25c to Jp9c per 
pluma, 16c to 35c. f

HIDES AND WOOL.
now being paid by leading

No. 2, Te

rNew York, Sept. 5.—A special despatch 
.to Ike Tribane seffe: The Frewh gala 
1 day in honor of the return of President 

Faure has been followed by a runniug 
«anmentary on the dual alliance the 

of every European capital. This

drclsh n* of the courts 
1697 waa not based on 
and justice and waa calc 
Injure the cause of labor and 
Ullsm an unfair and Improper a

LOOK INTO THIS, IR. HARDY.

nnd inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

We do a large and constantly increasing 
rade, and this means that our stock is always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

0 20 
0 45

0 25 
0 30

SEE THEM THIS WEEK. 0 06 
0 15 
0 04 
0 15 
0 80 
7 SO

0 00 
0 20
0 06 
0 20

diecuselon brings out the essential fact 
riakeriMR Iles Bava Been Imported te | that the diplomatic prestige of France

hue been greatly increased, since ail 
the world is talking about tke alliance 

Niagara Falls, Ont, Sept. 6.—The I amj WOn<icring what will be the ultl- 
Fort Erie Jockey Club have imported a I mate trend of events. There is a tea» 
gang of Pinkerton men to do police duty I p0rary reviYa| of the bitterneaa between 
hi their full police uniforms at the Fort | and France, but ne eane ob-
Erie, Ont., race track, during their fall 
meet, which commenced there to-day- I mugt purely defensive, will lead to 
There are plenty of good, efficient men I a cMn^ign for the recovery of Alaace- 
in the County of, Welland who could I Lorraine, with co-operation from Buneiu- 
act as specials under the supervision of I Better-informed opinion points to Bus- 
the Niagara frontier officers, and did_ so I gupiK)rt of France In Egypt and during the spring meet of the Jockey '^r than on the BbSue. The
Club, but the excuse is I French demand for the English evacuu-
men would not accept of the arduous I tion o( ^ypt which has always been 
duties o. keeping the army I supported by àueaia, will be re affirmed
that visit the meetings in line and pro- w>(1 uew emphaai^ and the two allies 
tect the victors for $2 per day. lms I ^ iil be strongly disposed to support each 
excuse is looked upon as a 8Ub.terjdMf»4 other in the far East. In dealing with 
to give Americans employment mOto- Chi|m Hm| enlarging their spheres of 
ada, the club being principally eontrowu i avti<m ln that quarter, the dual alliance, 
by American capital. The club certain- I wbile defensive, menaces English, rather 
ly cannot import American Pinkerton I y,an (j^mmn, interests, although the
men to do police duty for les» than $2^7-» I i>)ndon press is slow to admit the plain
per day, which the Canadians ask. The I \nferruC9m 0f the situation.
Canadians along the frontier are loud I -------- --
in their denunciation of the action of 
the Jockey Club, and the Canadian au
thorities are placed hi a ridiculous pool- . _ . .
tion, having American police officers I Ihe Boy Mas* stand Trial en the
making arrests end bringing prisoners I Charge *f Mnnlee-
before Canadian magiatrajes tor_ I Galt, Sept. A—The magistrate's
Â^rtvIiTntTseit'are worS’ln u oTns' In the Or, munler mm was resum* st 
d£îî HXreis.ln. No doukt the Ontorio I 10.30 o’clock this monilng before Police 
UoTermnent will take setlon to present I M»«letrate Turnbull. Crown Attorney 
any such work. | Bowl by and the prleoner'e counsel were

promptly on hand. The usual number of 
spectators and a considerable gathering of 

_, newspaper reprenentatlves were present. 
MHc* heernniine Has •«•■ Attnnged I two wiU,eBeee were celled by the

Against Biloxi nnd Deean Springs. I crow0| w|,0 simply gave evidence cor- 
New Orleans. La., Sept, 6.—President I roboratory of that taken at the coroner s 

OHphant of the Lou lea na Board of I inquest. When the crown attorney annouuce- 
Health sent a telegram to that board I ed a„ #ridenCe in, the prlaoner’s counsel 
here at 10 o'clock to-day. confirming the | the magistrate claiming that the
SS. W detiA^’SSrtoo prevxiHra « S'r^ ffl*SSS* ffWS
siekneas waa undoubtedly yellow fever- I hle WOrahlp replied that hi* power la the 
llic doctors of three states came to this I ease was limited; that had tite charge been 
conclusion after holding an autopsy on for a .«»*“♦, of-ll*î!îL“fjf?lïî£,„ïî o^toî

“5W&* Îÿffgÿ E
elded to enforce a rigid quarantine* I fln(1 that y,erv Waa snfflcieut evidence to 
against Biloxi and Ocean Springs- Quar-1 commit the prisoner for trial at a court
antine will also be enforced against the I of competent turisdlotlon.__tie acrordtugly
ether watering places on the (Tulf Coast committed Allison to stand hla tria at 
until President Oliphant returns and ‘^e fall AaMsea whlcb^p^at 
more H*ht le obtAin* on the ultilatlon. I uePmïïetr.te’e .ïrè tolun.
Guards are to be put on the tra*na and I JL« wae taken back to the Jock'iP* 
at the. stations all baggage is to ba fumi-1 Allison waa taken to Berlin Jail this si
ghted, and every possible^ precaution Is | teruwu. 
to be taken to keep the dlsesFe out of
the city- The Loumville and Nashville I Crop Wield In Manitoba
trams hsv# been ordered not to hop nt I vFinnipeg, Sept. 3.—(Special.)—Reports 
either Biloxi or Ocean 8pi;nga. "he I i|Fuet| by the Manitoba-Northwestern 
houses of all people who have rmirnod I d Northern Pacific Railways to-day 
to New Orleans in the paît two d»)81 show wheat catting to be practically
ate to be thoroughly fumigated. lover. The following reports of ytekls

---------- I are given; Westbourne, wheat, 20 te jf
Yu rreeeal u tore* * 5to :£e”,‘ lt\

Austin. Tex., 8epL 6.—State Health 0ats 45; Neepnwa, wheat 80, Minnesota
Officer Swearingen this morning inued wheat 16, oats 30; Rapid Ci tv. wheat 
ironclad quarantine agaii at Ow.in I 20, oats 30; Newdele, wheat 30 to 40, 
Siiringa, Mias., and all other pointa now oatB gfi; Strathclair, wheat 18, oata 60, 
affected or Ukely to be affected by yellow I ghoal Lake, wheat », oats 50; Birtlr,
fever. It will go into immediate effect I wheat 18, oats 50; Yorkton, wheat 24;
and last Indefinitely. I Portage la Prairie, wheat, 20; Ro and,

------------------------- I wheat 18; Miami, wheat 20. All re
ports give the sample as No. 1 hard.

o oe
9 oo

SSP'*® fRoSMT WEIGHT & Co 8 56
8 BOFert Brie le Me relies Maty Mer

le* the Knee Meeting.Wanted. 6 00 
7 50
6 25
7 88

Kmifre. ExlraonliaBrytMtlDMl.1.from^thi

HKSIII
This fall we are offering extra value ln Stone 

Jare and Crooks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET, ATHENS.

t no
T 50

3 00 
6 50Vm Hafcnke Wee Drew Bed.

6 50
7 50London, Sept 7,-The Dally Chronicle 

d< nies the rumors recently put in circula
tion to the effect that Lieut. Von 
Hahnke, who accompanied Empeior 
William on his yachting trip along Ae 
coast of Norway this summer, commit
ted suiHde after a scene with the Em
peror. The Chronicle says the true 
story is that Lieut- Von Hahnke, who 
was accompanied by a brother officer, 
accidently ran into the River GroodiU- 

i hvIv on his bicycle, while trying to 
avoid a collision with a shying pony, 
ff’he river is n raging torrent, from 
which eocape is impossible. When his 
companion came upon the scene all trace 
of Lieut. Von Hahnke had disappeared 
except his cap.

BROCKVILLE.
believe* that the alliance, which 6 50 

S 50
0 OS
0 mNew Fall Shoes 0 75 
0 60
0 IS 
0 18LEWIS k PATTERSON SIPARE NOW IN.money to loan

Th£ iïïM? M « W3 
WBgiKv.«c.

He, Ont.

BROCKVILLE£kS£Sî
Office -.—Dunham Block, Brockvi MBW DRESS GOODS11 In addition to selling our 

prices than other dealers, w< 
chance

, now on ex
°bïênU'iac2dlS s I I Tke era* Sltasllss.
1 blbifisn in “ur I Another new shipment of Dress Goods has been added to our ijonditn, H,pt o—The Mark Lane

stock. We have an immense ranee of different qualities in all k^reviewi», the crop «tu.u™ to-

^ ^ I $ -55 -SS»*» $-.30 jîî,E£Esr
—Homo-spun Tweed Suiting, 56 inch. —Black Berlin Cord Uniting, smooth I it adds greatly to the gravity of the

two-tone effects, suitable for Bicycle i ,in finish, good weight and all wool, qc I situation. . « .
Coetumbs ............................................. special.................................................. Tlie American crop ie reckoned by

careful judges to be «8,000,000 quarters 
or 11,000.000 quarters improvement to 
offset a decline of 0.000,OOO quarters in 
RiMsia and 6,000,000 to 10,000,000 

I quarters in France.
There ifl no reason why we should not supply all Athens with Dress Goods. I flcfojlcy* iiMhe wSrld’s supply of 14,000,- 
1 1000 quarters. Should the demand be
Dress* k=d costume, made to order by . fireglass Drera-msker. «rsî*

Bicycle Costume, to order ; a large lot of Tweed, to .elect from. or^sereousn*. win onbMre

the npring of 1808- We are not, how-
s & PATTERSON. ^ïïi.rrrnïi'.rir

Shoes at 
e propose

every purchaser a 
large sum of money 
Safety Money Box,$50,000 Kx

T.T^rei.»»ri.W^

gages purohrood.N caWIjEYi Athens, Ont.
ALLIBON COMMITTED.

HOW IT IS DONE.
TH?dro-No.lfT?60*10 8%c; hides, 

, to 7%c; No. 8, 6c to 6%c.
hearing Catfskinn-Se te 10c.

Wool-Fleece, 10c to 20c. 
Bhsepeklns-ll to $1.25. 
Tallow—Rendered, 2%c to 8%c. 
Ixamboklns—60c to 66e.

The

the gamble house
ATHENS.

. Ir *
’•Mg BS'lîShK

BRITISH MARKETS.
London, Sent. 4-Oargeee off eoast- 

Wkeat, very Inactive; com, nothing detag. 
On peeaagw—Wheat, buyers Indifferent op
erators; com, quiet but steady.
eaB'^îJdmilffalr. 4%d;Agmjd mlSailngM 8- 
82d; American middling. 4%d; low mlddllnE. 
4d; good ordinary, *M: ordinary, 8 11 lOd.
ÆSrfcS&S&S
yesterday in 6%d.

YELLOW FEY EE IN THE MOUTH.
D. W. DOWNEY

The Big One Price Bargain 
«'nsA Shoe Have

Wanted.

A4^

-îïga.KSiS3rftKa.Bî
tern ; per yard.....................................

-41-inch Shot Countess Cloth, very 
handsome appearance, bright finish, 
silk and wool, just received, nt........

,6oI.IO

OntarioBrockvillk
Medical Building.IDEAS CO..

CHICAGO MAKKBTS.

tSTBA.STJf m. BBSy^îSTS
Tr*.to-d.,; Low. Class.

S3 1
tH% 64% 93

Toronto, On To SalmonSOCIETIES

Fishers Wheat—Sept
•• —Dee. .
" -Hey ■FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO- 177 

A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WULCOMK.

LE 88 KT
If you want the

Beat Salmon Balt
to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

sTa Balsa lb* Crataw BlaekaSa.
Gunea, Isle o< Crete, Sept. 6.—The ad

mirals in command of the fleets of the 
powers in Cretan waters have decided to 
rui*- the blockade of this island on Fri
day next, Sept. 10, the cause necessi
tating a blockade having disappeared 
and the ineurgenbi having accepted an 
autonomous form of Government. 
Therefore the admirals have requested 
the Governor to disarm 
cept the regular troops- 
>aro, the Italian officer, who has bee* 
m command, by virtue of seniority, of the 
foreign fleet, has not been recalled with 
the Italian warships. Admiral Ca 
varo baa left Crete on leave of ab- 
eence. on board the Italian warship Bi- 
cihft, leaving the Italian winadrou in 
charge of the Italian officer who la next 
to him in rank. The Russian admiral 
has also left Cane» and the British ad
miral will tail from here shortly on 
leave of absence-

Osta—Svpt
-B5

Pork-Sept
•• —Oct. 
•* —l)ec.

rH§

: S3 h S3

:S3 i« *& sis '

:-8
S

0 02 8 93 8 98 .
4 82 4 76 4 75
4 87 4 82 4 82
4 67 4 65 4 685 70 5 62 see

?
c. 0. c. F. H V

^‘o2it“MottrVhrlc!;<l»hlpWAid and drolrel
WE HAVE IT 5 06everybody ea- 

Admiral Oano CHEESE MARKMT8.
Canton, N.Y., Sept. 4.—Two Uiousaod 

large cheese sold at 9%c; 800 smaU at 9%e; 
150 tetis of butter sold at 19c.

Ogdeneburg, N.Y., Sept. 4.—Twenty lota, 
1880 boxes cheese, offered; 9%c bld. Ne

Iroquois, Sept. 4.—At the Cheese Boeed 
to-dav 900 colored and 260 white were of- 
f«-r«'d; 9%<i was offered for colored aed 
white, and about 900 sold on board. The 
farmery are seemlug to hold out for mg-
**London, Ont., Sept. 4,-Twenty five fac
tories offend 5055 boxes August wake. 
Rab*s: 865 at »%c 185 at 9%c, 670 at6 ^iSMr,;keCf.ri,»r ”:-«ti«: «»

at 0c to 9%c, bulk at 9%c.

Ward Milled Himself.
Chicago, Sept. 3.—Russell D. Ward, 

who created a aenaation a short tune 
ses ago by eloping with the wife of Million- 
tell aire John Bradbury of Los Angeles, 

Cal., committed suicide some time dur
ing the early morning by throwing him
self from a Chicago Northwestern Rail
way train. /u;

OUR OWN MAKE-R. 'hKRBBRT KÏKLDi Recorder,

mounted with almost unbreak_ 
able wire, plated, and bes 
hooks obtainable in England

Price, 66c.
Mr A sample can be 

store. Athens, or at the 
Smith. Charleston.

Bicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.

ïb-I. 0- F.

sfers:”"monU"at

S/.oA«SNàCB H. Arnold s 
if Justus B.

seen at H. 
residence of THIS SPACE FOR SALE UtorJtr at Winnipeg. I L

Winnipeg, Sept- 6.—(Special.)—Labor 1 
Day was célébrat<*d here by a grand I

six lengths of a handicap. Oatulsur reA|{|euts, composed of eighteen families, 
won by three lengths. froni No. 840 to 860 Bangui net-street,

Portage 1* Prairti* wxm the.Provincial ^e|V turne<i 0ut of doors- The house* 
cricket chûnpioiMkup, defeating Winoi- ^ lo88 nf their furniture wi 
pag by 105 to 168. exceed $20,000. The families burnt out,

however, are mostly poor people, and 
the loss of their fuhnltare will tell 
heavily upon them. A pile of telegraph 
poles also took fire, and the Carmelite
none were apprehensive for a while fot France and Rnielt.
the safety of their new monastery. Paris. Rant. 2—The Minister of Goes-

k . mermeü Boucher, is quoted In aa
ffiffiffi ^ ^ jj^gfl|^^^^Miuted by The Ganloia to-day,

W ' ►nfferaled bv
Sarsaparilla Winnipeg, Sept. 5—(Special.)—Willie
medicinal value Spencer, 22 years old, working formemcinai 1f»«u Charles Andrews of Sydney, was low-
Every bottle of prpd inlo a well to remove some boards
coûta ins 100 doses and was suffocated by gne.

nl<êooD’B Pills »re the to''
take with Hoods Sarsaparilla:* Rasy jj%> WM(jed out to get n duck a chant 
uid yet efficient. h»il «bot, and e>t Beyond hi, .fienUl. ..

Fire in Montreal.Mere Ernpp
l/indon. Sept. 6.—A ipeei.l doipatcll 

from Berlin toy. that Herr Kropp, the 
Ironmnrter. ha. withdrawn hi. offer of 
m.OOO to equip Ihe neat cipeillion of 
Dr. Petera to Africa owing to the 
sentence recently passed upon the doc-

WANTED
v Wm. Coates & Son

JEWELERS & OPTICIANS

tor.

Piratas Want ffSOS#
Tangier, Morocco, Sept. 6.—The Plâtre 

belonging to the Bocosa Kabylea, who 
about the middle of last month board 
ed and sacked the Italian barque Fkln- 
<i«i of the Riff coast, taking as pru 
her captain, boatswain and oee seaman, 
and who about two weeks later seised 
and plundered the Pw*u*ue»«barque 
Roaita Faro and earned off TB8 cap
tain of the vessel and four of her crew, 
have agreed to release their prisoners m 
exchange for the Riflktns 
captured by the Spanish steamer Sevitia

the payment of a ransom of

1 BROCKVILLE* Celd at Mlsm plea ten. Mat.
Bault 8te. Marie, Mich., Sept. 1.—Lat

er derriopments tend to snbatantiate all 
that has been reported concenwng. the 
richness of the recent gold find at Michi- 
picoten, and there is no — 
meut here in consequence.
Annie Clarke returned from the new 

field» lost evening with Mackie, one 
of the owners of the find location. Mr. 
Mackie brought down with him 30 ox, 
of gold, valued at about $700. This gold 
was extracted from surface quarts.

222 King St,f

Here to Stay ! end of excite- 
The tog

no*

100,000 •

Deacon and Calf Skins Having purchased J. W. Joynfc's 
interest in the Athens Photo Gallery 
I am permanently located in Athens 
and solicit the patronage of the citizens 
of the village and surrounding country.

First-Class Work and Low Prices i8 

my motto.

Ifltiloo.1Fine Caar aad Sultan Fledged,
y —.--ta— jssaJKi teTfeSsarSîtt

sESteSS:
tw«n Ib* two countries. Lord Balt»- Europe,

Highest Cub IMoe^.t^the Brock ville Another

AT lIlE GREENHOUSES OFA. Q. McCrady Sons

j, hay & SONS, BROCKVILLE
g» gufattssn». Florists and DecoratorsB. W. FAUNES
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When in Broekville, Call at THE STAR
Wherayea •» slwin f>™ «»«•“>>.

UMI«lMlM|UUni In

-.'■■-Lit frai.

* » W
-SHE

★ vM/ ANo w Lowt: Cheap
Stock‘^js'esussr"*1 Used*

-
All *t hsid-tlssee priced.

|19 for *16.

money by deellne with me.

Olsrlcsl Salts » Spselslty

m

ssmmsmi*
To all responsible customers, dose prices wOl. be QMted. No 

^ Custom Rkpairimo and Painting will receive »y beet ettentioe.

D. FISHER

V \
—»AND*— - *YouJ WARDROBE* COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.Me Je 'S Victoria. Bt.

Broekville ■Telephone 182 ^•S£îïïliMÎTTt0«S&^,ît,l
Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, Sept» 8 1897» ;$i:

VOL. XIII NO. 36 wmuAT a uerueuaaaa
purity, Usroratttntion Qf.tWlSr; 

national commtoelon repreéenting the els 
powers, under whose control Greece flBfl.ll 
place the revenues guaranteeing their 
interest to the holders of oM bonds and

&I Jut .m Ordinary Frontier Up- ««*, ^ ^ ^ _
*"* 1 rlaln* In India.

. west 128%. Louisville 68%, Western Union 
96%, Southern pref. 86%, Manhattan 108%, 
Missouri Pacific 89.

Estimated receipts of hogs la Chicago to
day 15,000; left over 8000. Market slow at 

rat yesterday’s decline. Light $4.25 to 84.8k 
mixed 83.95 to 84.40, heavy $8.80 to $4.89; 
rough, $3.80 to $3.90.

NOTHING VERY SERIOUSLATEST CIBLE m ••eei-e
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

NEW FALL Toronto, Sept. 4,
Chisago wheat opened at 94%e and Mo—éDR. C. M.B. CORNELL

. . BROCKVILLE Surrender of Arme by the Swat 
Tribesmen.

.. * ■BUELL STREET,
PHTBI01AN. BUBO «ON * ACCOÜCHBUB KJ Pre>wH of a Mtlenrsf.Jackets and 

Capes. .
Vienna. Sept 6-Tbe _ Polittoche Gor- 

reopondena announces that Greece has 
abandoned her opposition to the demands 
of Germany regarding the control of 
Greek finances, and, therefore, there is 
a possibility that Lord Salisbury’» lat
est proposals w'll lead to « settlement 
of me Qraeoo-Turkish troubles.

BsUsvo'flBs Frails— Will Me- 
About — It la-TBs Mad 

— Ms a nm-Clafls Moa—on

DR. STANLEY S. CORNELL
ATHENS

it. Write tor catalogue.
C. W. Sir, Principal

Tam. b * *• WU»»main street
SraoiALTT. nua or

•ns OffOffice Cattle receipts 800; unchanged.
_ Sheep receipts 4600; prospects steady.

_ ..... ■ Mew York, Sept A—The lamdsaoor- . Tbe New York Stock Exchange will be

jXu* rtn; s',.aâ:4*-po., zrssLVZ*T“ w‘ -
ritual on tire Udis.

IS: to, ! 355.«îiJ? T,‘h
- •br^r^,,oTb.^T.,bDm»

which am Isrrel.v eiplolfed by forelmi I were* Intention dt revolt when db the rg,?t"11k,V"r!>nt*u Kl^tr'nLrti

firms, and seriously threaten the Baku I ...u.hL» forces have been sent north stock was wanted at 136%. Western As-trade. «“în olThd. been vouchrafed. me •“■»»<* « ™ ■"<> British Amsrlra at 1*.
I Ameer also la still lying low. The an-.
I thorities, both at home and in India, 

to consider the problem h> be 
strictly confined to the present obvious 
features.

Curious stories are coming about the . .
London, Sept. 8—Mr. George W. H. Rua-1 f ^tbo<y which have been em-

sell, cousin of the present Duke of Bed- I teeaUCBI ~VT . _u1t ■«.,ford, and Under Secrriary of State for the I P^yed to drive the tribes toirrr^
Home Department In the Rosebery Ad-1 so-called Mad Mullah has been tbe e—ef 
ministration, has Inaugurated a movement I inciter of rebellion. Thin w a —n^le: • 
calling for the abolition of the private mad I Some days before the attack on Mala- 
honses, and has enounced his Intention of I ^wa the Mad Mullah at Brans, tbe 
asklag Partie ment to take steps In that 
direction as soon aa ever It re-assemble».
He declares that hé had while In office 

ttonal facilities for studying the In-

:
Reviews

■J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.
Physician Ic Surgeon. 

OFFICE:

MAIN STREET

[1
WIU be"a Heavy 8cldca«r.

Simla, Sept. 6.—The Bwatie, up to the 
present, have surrendered 2000 guns, 

and 70 breech-loading

west of Seymour’s
.1.1

ATHENS 1000 swords

A few days after the Durbar at Oabul, 
when the Ameer of Afghanistan repu
diated the complicity of his officials In 
the uprising of the tribeemen on the

frontier, the British ngent mi-
letter to him, ddhlng for * 

■necitic answer to the strong rumor» 
♦Eat natives from Lughman were join
ing the Haddah Mullah, and that sup- 
..ijpe were being sent from Lapura to 
he gathering of the followers of the

^The" Ameer "immediately replied ln dn

complicity of M» otücial», «dding thnt 
though the Mullah’d disciple, helped the 
fanatical prieatd secretly, theycouldnot

'is KakrEthe Afghan oMeials at Iimgrahar had 
been instructed to secretly watch the
Af*CutandiTndehe0f.^ried thjt th. 

Governor of Lughman recently Attacked
;,"ViThTihrMnThVZ.X,3
who were about to Jnin the Mulhih 
The Governor, the Ameer asserted, Had 

* these men.

MUaviailc flcallered. 
n, Sept. 7.—The Timw’ Simls 

correspondent says that In sdditio" to 
iMapemiug the Lughmams, who had be-n 
collected by the Mullah s disciples, and 
Vrere about to join the Mu'lah, -he 
Ameer’s troops a too scattiered a/ body 
of Shinwnrto, who had assembled near 
Penhbaiak, intending to enter ind hold 
the Khyber Pa— for the Afyidis.

The Ameer, the correspondent 
is plainly determined to keep/ the tribes
men in check, and measures will be 
taken by his orders that will cripple the 
Mullah’s power and probably prevent 
further risings.

MAIN STREET, ATHENST DR. C. B. LILLIEN
The Old Reliable Tailor

ing House
BUROBON DENTIST

Just passed into stock to-day, two cases New Fall 
I Jackets and Capes direct front Berlin, Germany, the hub 
of the world for this class of Garments. In making a selec-

F&ll and Winter Goods Ljon j,ere Qf y0ur New Fail jacket or
comprising mi ths^nwst^styies in Tweeds sndlfeej assured that the style is right, because OUt selection is

made until after the first of July, in Berlin, at which time

. . ATHENSMAIN STREET 
The preservation of the natural teeth and 

j„rBi disnanor affecting the oral cavity a 
specialty. Gae administered for extracting.

V
E Argentine shipments of wheat to tbe 

nlted Kingdom are nth to the Continent 
to United Kingdom, none 

nt none.

received a conB*. «ammo»., rtjat^hj. à SEISATION IN EN&UID Uni
nil.R ; to
the Contlnew. A. LEWISY Brndetreet gives the ehlpmente of wheat 
and flour for the week as 6,268,247 buebila, 
against 6.149,662 last week and 3,389,868 
lawt year; com 8.165,064. agalnet 2,682,468 

week and 2.627.626 last year.

Cape, you can alwaysNOTARY 
easy terms. With She Private Ineilflellees tor the 

Keep #r the Alleged li

LOCAL BRBAD8TUFFS MARKET. 
Wheat—There 
>rt and for ho

BROWN & FRASER
barristers. souÇlTS^re& °S;«;

B58Üïyto loan on Real K.laM Security^
M. M. BROWN. K* PRASHK

was a good demand 
one mlllem. Ontario quoted 

83c to 86c. Manitoba wheat was Arm 
at $1.01 to $1.02 for No. 1 hard, afloat Fort 
William; $1.09 for No. 1 hard, <i 
and $1.07 for No. 2 bard there.

Flour-There was a fair Inquiry for es- 
port, and aome orders were placed. Tbe 
market la firmer at $4.40 to $4.46 for 
of straight rollers la wood, west.

Mlllfeed—Unchanged at $11 for 
an $7.50 for bran west.

Rye—Scarce, there being none offering, 
and buyers are quoting lc to 2c higher, at 
46c east and 43c went.

Corn—Firm, at 29c for yellow, wefl.
Oata—Steady at 21%c for mixed and 22%e 

for white, north and west
Peas—Finn at 44c to 45c, north and west.

TORONTO STRKRT MARKET.
The receipts of grain from farmers* 

wagons were somewhat larger on Saturday, 
about 14Ô0 bushels of wheat btlng deliv
ered; 400 bushels of new white sold at 74# 
to 80c; 500 of new red at 83c; and 409 of 
goose at 73%e to ?4%c. There, were 400 
bushels of oat* wbtcli sold at 28c to 28%c. 
and 800 bushels ef rye at 42c to 44c. Hay, 
steady at $8 to $9 per ton for 25 toads. 
Straw $7 to $8 per ton for 3 toad*, 
toes plentiful at 40c to 45c per baft.
WV“*' tV.AuÆH.'S *10 *2 S3

goose, bushel ........ 0 73 0 74%
new. red, bushel... 0 88 0 83

......... 0 42 0 44 i

................ 0 24 0 27

................ 0 45 0 40
.............. 0 36 0 2i

................. 0 27 0 29
hag .... 0 46 0 55

. 0 20 0 36

. 0 45 0 90

£V“rUn0t

sysrafia

Inspection invited before purchasing else-

atestablished for the comingthe styles for this Continent are 
n. I season.

principal town in Lower Swat, pet one. 
of the (iiiefa into a townee and «flked 
Mm what he saw. T%e man replied; 

m.M of private lunatic Mylnms, and that I -I ass th. Mils around crowded with

the Opposition he has gone on Investi gmt-1 with them. Down below are
Ing the matter, and announces that he will I ^ the ground, others beingf.rï^'Sïïïi.nMSÎr "»^ fTw^Urisin r-Mnunm-’s
aatlon has beeu caused by Mr. Buaarila I j the distance the TopkhaawMriïn^V^ lamina. MR -» SM» dec. „and Ml

£ïd" .f nu
peat. __________ 1 mean order. The tribesmen follow him

prophet In order that they should 
not doubt the efficacy of the pink rice 
which h» «ave hie Mtowejra U> insure 
invulnerability, he explained that tbe 

and which he had received in the hand 
by clutching a bayonet in an

Mullah in

c. c. FULF0RD
»r,
ofarrested 40

Bt lowest rates and on

HOUSEKEEPFRS New Fancy Boucle Cloth Jackets,

New Light Colored Covert Cloth Jackets, 

New Black$|ouGle Cloth Jackets,

New Capes in Fancy and Black Cloths,

T. R. BBALB
barrister. M.«?“CIb'SSL*Kï««0Ki 
æÆtron “hS"». MniusSest. Athsns.

uuro

' TRADES UmON CONBRESS.Prudent
Purchasers Thar* Wn, SM Drlnsttt rraant, 

DCBIIMC l.tse.oflp E»ie»l»t#s atD. G. PEAT, VS.
ATHENS - ONTARIO

1‘ota-
he got 
attack.Blrmlnabani Yesterday.

Birmingham, Eng., Sept. 6.—The Trades’
Union Congre* met here to-day. There

390 delegatee present, representing I |#| CcnMB7i kJ ta# rranee- 
1,250,000 union late. The Parliamentary Com- • Alliance.
r:2:r^:rj:;:TT£^ s,»,. aTt
1697 was not baaed on princlplee of equity I to He Tribune aaffe: The Preach gala 
rXi'-SS of T.1^r,,.^dt0,[7vri0™1lr day honor <W the return of Preriden.
Uliam an unfair and Improper advantage. | Faure ha» been followed by a runmug

| commentary on the dual alliance fry theLOOK INTO THIS, 1R. BARDT, pro., of .very European capital- This
■ discussion Ormes out the eesentml fact 

■»,» Been Inapsrt*. U | that the diplomatic prestige of France 
has been greatly ineensed, since all 
the world is Ulktng about the alliance 

Niagara Falls, Ont, Sept. 6.—The I emj woiKirriog what will be the nltl- 
Fort Erie Jockey Club have imported a I mlte trend ef events. There h a tern- 
gang of Pinkerton men to do police duty I p„Mry revival of the bitterness between 
hi their fnll police uniforms at the Fort I yer^ny aDd Franco, hut ne sene ob- 
Kric, Ont, race track, daring their fell I ^„,t believse that f|fre alliance, which 
meet, which commenced there Urday- I muM ^ pur,iy defensive, will lend to 
There are plenty of good, eOcient men I B munpaign for the recovery of Alsnce- 

the County of, Welland who could I Lomine, with co-opcra tlon from Russia, 
act as specials under the supervision of I Better-informed opinion points to Bus-
the Niagara frontier officers, and did so I sup|)or, of France in Egypt and

g the spring meet of the Jockey I . . rather than on the Rhine, lhe but the excuse ie given I French drniBDti tor the Bngliah évacua-
accept of the arduou. I (ion 0( pj-jpt, which has always been 

, 01 keeping the army oI .thY* I supported by Knseia, will be re affirmed
visit tie meetings in line, and pro I wit(1 ueW emphania, and the two allies
tbe victors for $2 per day. Thu I wi|j ^ strongly disposed to support each 

excuse is looked upon as a *tll>ter£w>4-other in the far East. In dealing with 
fo give Americans employment m uan- i Chiuft aml enlarging their spheres of 
ada, the club being principally eonttonea I avtiv|1 jn that quarter, the dual alliance, 
by American capital The club certain- I wbile defengiTe, menace# English, rather 
ly cannot import American J^nberton I German, iuterewts, although the
men to do police duty for lees than $2^7f* I London press Is stow to admit the plain 
i ht day, which the Oanadiane ask. The I jniereucee of the situation.
Canadian» along the frontier are loud ----------------------
in their denunciation of the action of |

Jockey Club, and the Canadian au
thorities are placed In a ridiculous posi
tion, having American police officers 
making arrests end bringing pri 
Wore Canadian magistrates for 
and certginlv there will be trouble^ îi""Nore<^r,be"'o^rio ;°0.aMlk«b.- moroing bvf 

Government will take action to prevent I Magistrate TurnbulL Crows 
any such work. I BowlDy and the prlaoner’a cona*l were

promptly on hand. Tbe usual number of 
spectators and a considerable gathering of 
newspaper representatives were preeenL 

MrM «uraaUM Mm Mme Arruased j two witoeeeee were called by the
Agalusfl Bilexi and •scan iprim*». j croWQ| who eimpiy gave 

New Orleans. La., Sept 6—President I roboratory of that taken at the coroner’s 
OHphant of the Louisans Board of | inquest. When tbe crown attorney annouuce- 
Health sent a telegram to that board I ^ ,,, eTidence In, the prlaoner's counsel 
here at 10 o'clock to-dey. confirming the I ^dressed the magistrate claiming that the
SKsf-dmï iss«

was undoubtedly yellow fever- h,„ worahip replied that hi, powerlnth,

,b* lMd5,0.ro Mï,hyeh^di ro •K£-;--;U'5*oUrrô:rr.1 Wro

cided to enforce • rigid quarantine flnd that there was sufficient evidence to 
against Biloxi and Ocean Springs- Quar-1 coawnlt the prisoner for trial *t 
anti no will also be enforced against the »f competent jurisdiction He acc.T«ugiy
ether watering place, on the (Tulf G>*sj at Itoriin ôn‘
until President Oliphant returns and th* .F*L‘ AS +he prtwSeTwa* a «.seen u 
more light is obtained on the situation. [iOTue^o^ed bv the msgUtrate’s decision.
Gnards are to be put on the trains and I aa(| waa taken back to the 
at the stations all baggage to to os fund-1 Allison was taken to Berlin Jail this af- 
gated, and every powiblc precaution ia | ternoon.
the ^tv^ The° LnniJavSlie and* Nashville I Crop Yield !■
S2S ^KfoxTJr « 8°P, :n~'PThr ^.‘"kÂMtoK^oÀhweî»™

hmi.ro of all poople who have r^urni'.l Bod Northern Pacific lUilwsy. to-day 
to New Orleans In the pu« two dnjs lboe wheat catting to be practically
eie to be thoroughly fumigated. |„,er. Tbs following reports of ywMa

, are given: Westbonrne, whrat, 20 t» iA Canton, N.Y., Sept. 4 Two thousand
• I bn.hels per aero: Gladstone, wheat 1». at Wte; Soo smsU at Pike;

I oats 45, barley 25; Arden, wheat lo, 150 tabs of butter sold at 19c.
oâ^-H^ngM^r'o'i-ngl^ %“snf iü'SÏÏ'b*SSU^l 'T.

ass; Mrt?.. otMnu°p m -iftrcted or Hkely to be affected l.y yellow I ghool Lake, wheat », oata 50, Birtie. fi.n<1-; HV/. wae offered for colored
fever. It will go Into immediate effect I whent is, oats 50; Yorkton. w heat 24, whUo,. and about 000 «old « boa
and last Indefinitely. I Portage la Prairie, wheat, 20; Roland, | farioer» are seeming to hold out

----------------------------  1 wheat 18; Miami, wheat 20.
porta give the sample aa No. 1 hard.

Should visit the Grocery of MNttLdKD IS MENACED,

tSTFrom $4.50 to $15.00 Rye, per bush .. 
Barley, bushel . 
Fees, bushel ........
Oata new, bushel 

•• old, bushel

R. J. SEYMOUR curl Will Enter lhe Navy.
Berlin, Sept- 0.—The Harobnrgladie 

correspondent states that Emperor %il- 
Mum, in a Cabinet order issued in Aug
ust, again enjoined the generals In com 
mend to exhort their officers to lead a 
simple life. . _

The Lokal Anzeiger’s Copenhagen cor- 
rtwpondent nay# that Prince Charles of 
Jlemnsrk, who, a year ago, married 
Ptiinee* Maud, the youngest of . the 
Prince of Wajes’ three daughters, yield
ing to his wife’s wishes, have at tost de

ter the British navy and to 
residence in England.

New potatoes, per o 
Turnips, per bag----
B‘^tS* per daaen bunch*,. Ô 06
Red earrots. per daeeo........0 15
Corn, per dosen..............

and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

,rr?e.,dn°»^n,"th.ToT&kl,i;^
FRESH AND RELIABLE.

J. McALPINE, D.V.
SEE THEM THIS WEEK. 0 on

0 20

attended to.

0 00 
0 20

0 04 
0 15

0 90 
9 00

0 80 
7 08IMert Wright & Co 8 26 
« on

8 59
8 80MnMertsh

Fart Erie * Ms Felice Emts 8ae 
•■I lhe Base Meeting.

\tel" '.“SSS:

ware. Lamp Goods, etc.
This fall we are offering extra value in Stone 

Jars and Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR, A,
MAIN STREET ATHENS.

:rnw, looro, ton...... ...........4 00
:: SM**;:::.: S*

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 6 50 
•• forequarters, cwt •■■ ■■ — 

Veal, carcase, cwt................ 6 50

«psora:; ii 
EB$BS»:Ei
wàa%rooru::SS

nssSëê

Wanted. 5 00 
7 50cided to 

take up Ms 5 357 as

c.

SyT IrL

4 60 
T 50Vm Mahnlke Was Urewneg.
6 50
7 50Sept T.—The Dslly Chronicle 

rocently put in circula
tion to the effect that Lient. Yon 
H shake, who accompanied Emperor 
William on his yachting trip along the

----------- I coast of Norway this summer, commit-
I ted anilide after a scene with the Km-

LEWIS a PATTERSONIliBW
OTie river is n raging torrent, from 
which escape is impossible. When his 
companion came upon the scene all trace 
of Lient. Vdn Hahnke had disappeared 
except his cap.

3?eBROCKVILLE. 6 80 
S 50
0 68 
0 10
0 75 
0 80New Fall Shoes in
0 18
0 M

0 16 
0 13m* sir4

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
There was a large amount of fruit oo 

the market and the demand fairly good.

îlwro ,f5e‘2«oP,'»te*bhl^S2i"^C iï-uS

musk melons Me I»r bosket rad »Ç to ^If.

pluma 15c to 35c. f

The prices 
Toronto deal

ofub! Apples, per barreAR(E NOW IN.

w- si-15BSSSI -Offlos :—Dunham Block, B ________1 a<wltlot, to „1Ung onr Shoo, at lower

KÏÏ7 %“c^crr ÏMXX
I i5r„,UMora,",Etraw oToraiKiu™t ra, | Another new shipment of Dress Goods has been added to

stock. We have an immense range of different qualities in all pro- 
colors, and we always aim to get the newest styles and wheth- ji 

. , .. „VR i er vou think of Colored Dress Goods, Black Dress Goods, Wash 
THE GAMBLE HOUSE I£4 Dress Goods, you will find, on making comparison, our collec- 
THE ÎthÏÏ JLdr',,S!ir.Vrrîï^,^hra;i;.^oi§;:. lion the biggest and best.

ss $,,o

money to loa n would not

tl»t
BROCKVILLE twt

NEW DRESS GOODS
The Crop Mtaatlav.

$50,000 our KxIxmdon, Sept. O.-The Mark Lane 
rot*», reviewing the crop situation tore

purcb JOHN CAWLEY. Athens. Ont.

HIDB8 AND WOOL.
now bring paid by leading

ALLISON COMMITTED.e weather has been adverse to the 
>letk>n of the harvest and the quan

tity at grain «till out to considerable.
The French wheat crop is estimated 

at 31.000,000 quarters by the chief writ- 
era* of the Paris preea. Correspondents 
of English burine* firoa riktethatthe 
crop will amount to from 83,000,000 to 
36.000.000 quarters.

The Austro Hungarian crop is stated to 
be 17,000.000 quarters. If this is try, 
It adds greatly to the gravity of the 
situation.

The ^ American

theHOW IT IS DONE. *TT8c*to 8%c; hides, 
. 7%c: No. A 8c to 6%c. 
CaUmklns—8e ta 10c. 
Wool-Fleece. 10c to 30c. 
Bheepeklns—$1 to $1.J5. 
Taltow—Rendered. 2%e 
Lambskins—60r to too.

Ibo Boy Mart M«ul Trial ou tha 
tkarp *f Murder.

trfa/fl G#,t' *•-Tb* tokgritrate’a hearing
11 murder ca* waa resumed at

ore Police 
Attorney

No. 2, 7eIdea—No.HI 
to 7

. j-
to 8%c.

BRITISH MARKETS.
London, Sept. 4-Oargoee off *Mt- 

eat, very Inactive; com, nothing doing. 
On passage—Wheat, buyers Indifferent op*

A mart*

T^y« «rüss
yesterday Bi 5%d.

latest | 
wants8-m YELLOW FETEE IN THE BOOTH. Wk

On-?wT£nT.nff^ïn«ra» , IO W SïSk?».”^!;
Coetumbs ............................................. * special...,.....................

T“ msss:3&= ...» -Basa»**
D. W. DOWNEY •95 crop ie reckoned by 

judges to be 68,000,000 quarters 
or 11,000,000 quarters improvement to 
offset a decline of 9,000,000 quarters in 
Rueeia and 6,000,000 to 10,000,000 
quarters in France.

There ia no reason why -e should not .apply .11 Athens with Dree» Goods. I 

Dresses and costume, made to order by a Brat^ara Drera-msker. |
of great seriousness will only be pre
vented by generally good prospects for 
the spring of 1898. We are not, how
ever. entitled to argue that snch pros

will be more then the average*

Wanted. evidence eor-
.60

«fl* and Women who can work hard diking

AdN3vfir
Toronto.

OntarioBrockville
DEAS CO.. Médirai Building,o,*; CHICAGO MARKETS.

,„ï^,uÀ;.r.8ra Sï 
Trad, to-day: „ ------ ^To SalmonSOCIETIES Bicycle Costume, to order ; a large lot of Tweeds to select from. Open. High. 

W% »4% 
94 94%

80%

Wheat-Kept
“ -Dee. . 
“ -May . 

corn-era, .

Th,
cap^ERSVILLE LODGE NO. 177 
\ A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WKJ/COMK.

Fishers OS'

S & PATTERSON.3ELE 8T4

■3 »ilp Is is is .
-itg 4g jn jg-
::iS5 IS 18 18

S°‘^BlIf you want the
Beat Salmon Balt

to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

T. IsIm Iks Cral.n Blasfesd*.
Canon, Isle of Crete, Sept. 6.—The ad

mirals in command of the fleets of me 
powers in Oretan waters have decided to 
raiw- the btockade of Ais island on Fri- 

Sept. 10, the cause necessi
tating a blockade having disappeared 
and the insurgent» haring accepted an 
autonomous form of Government- 
Therefore the admirals have requested 
the Governor to disarm everybody ex
cept the regular troops- Admiral Oabo
as ro, the I to ban officer, who has been 
m command, by virtue of seniority, of the 
foreign fleet, baa not been recalled with 
the Italian warships. Admiral Cano- 

ban left Crete on leave of ab- 
Italian warship Si- 

ci ha. leaving the Italian squadron In 
charge of the Italian officer who to next 
to him in rank. Tbe Russian admiral 
has a too left Canea and the British ad
miral will mil from here shortly on 
leave of absence-

y

“ -Dec. Iday next, W,CÎ.‘C. 0. c. F.

-TwS»|WE HAVE IT
ronTt5nL*^OUoTFriendship, Aid »nd protect-

OUR OWN MAKE

70 5 70 6 62 58fi
.5

CHEESE MARKETS.

B.’hERBERT^field; Recorder.
To Prevent •

---- —■ mounted with almost unbreak
I able wire, plated, and bes 
hooks obtainable in England

Price, 85c.
S.83££vF-£SSK

Smith, Charleston.

Bicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

I Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.

I. 0. F. nence. on board the ""

rd. The 
for big-Svàa^îsi w,n Mch ,n'>nt," All re-

ln ’̂,'iid'lôir..n'i|t ' WwP'boiro Aupit ^j»k^ 
Sslro: 860 at »W. ,1*5 «,< W. *10 •*
“ wl5b„^kÆS”:-*.... ....

C. R.

THIS SPACE FOR SALE Urirtor at Winning.

parade in tbe morning and ri»orts in 1 ^
Elm Park in the afternoon. Jake Gau- 
dear defeated Dan Murohy in a .single ^ 
ecuH race, one mile. Murphy firfnuPQ
six lengths of a handicap. Gnudaur reaiaentSi 
won by throe lengths. . . , from No

Portage laPrajrie won the Prortaetol weiv turned out of doors- 
cricket championship, defeating Winoi- j - i^g Qf their furniture will tell 
peg by 195 to 168. I exoced $20,000. The families burnt out,

however, are mostly poor people, and 
the Iohs of their fuhniture wU| tell 

* telegraph 
Carmelite

Fire !■ Montreal.

rt of the

Herr trap» Mas flense.
London, Sept. 6.-A spoeial Jropitcli 

from Berlin ssys Unit Herr Krnpp, Uie 
Ironmaster, bas withdrawn his offer of 
£25,000 to equip the next expellllon of 
Dr. Peters to Afrlen owln* to the 

tence recently passed upon the doc-

WANTED at 9c t; place yesterday l: 
part of me city, and fefore the 
could master the flames the 
composed of eighteen families, 
840 to 800 Bangui net-street, 

The houses

Ward Klllfd Himself.
go, Sept 3,-Russelt D. Ward, 
rated a sensation a short time 

ngo by eloping with the wife of Million
aire John Bradbury of Los Angeles, 
Cal., committed suicide some time dur
ing the early morning by throwing 
self from a Chicago North western 
way train.

tor.Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS i OPTICIANS

1222 Kino St,

a nlm-Mral* Weal KSflflfl
Tangier, Morocco, Sept. 6.—-The phwtes 

belonging to the Rocoxa Kabytos^who 
about the middle of last month board- 
ed and aaeked the Italian barque ÏTdn- 
cia of the Biff coaat, takiiw « P™»" 
her raptein, boatswain and «W seaman, 
and who aimât two weeks later seised 
sod plundered Urn Porto* ura-LhurqiH- 
Rosita Faro and carried off T» cep- 
tain of the vessel and four of her crew, 
have agreed to release their prisoners m 
exchange for the means who ww 
captured by the Spanish steamer BeviUa

« ml upon the payment of a 
$3000.

mostly poor t 
the lose or their fuhniture 
hcarily upon them. A pile of 
noies also took Are, and the Carme... 

ere apfurhenrive for a- while fol 
new monastery.

«told afl Mlehlplesria, •»»Brockville iEH.B ,0‘ PrayJTL^s Mimlïcr of Oo»ipjw --

London, Sept. 6.—The Constantinople Every bottle of ,red into a well to remove some bosrds
£?ti;nt,-°, ĥe5 8r,X nnin ZY. he^Æ

ss,™.„dirsitcotr*n»:à^rs&’tszuJttit
Sr!e”^F3 “‘Ibood’* Pills are the^RilU to ' ^‘£“à?Twra Xkü'.n^fcS.rÆS!

aia în Central Asia, and the Czar pledg- take with Hood’s Sarflaparill»-1 Easy Hl. waded out to get n duck a (hum
ed himself to uphold Turkish right, in , t efficient, hn<l shot, and not bejoml hu .leptU,
Europe, .. . - ~ —— I 1

Here to Stay !
100,000 ’

^Deacon and Calf Skins
^Highest Cash Price at^the Brockville

ransom ofHaving purchased J. W. Joynt’sl 
interest in the Athens Photo Gallery 
I am permanently located in Athens 
and solicit the patronage of the citizens 
of the village and surrounding country.

First-Class Work and Low Prices is 
my motto.

Fine ifemee Engl»»d.~ n . WHM--
London. Sept. 7,-The eorreraonde^ 

of The Times in OmetsnlinoplesW*

ÎS4.Zè-L^ra S2&S&tisxr eX «2g
Greece and Turkey are suffering through 
the delay in the concluelon df V***?**' 

jbe two countries. Lord BaHs-

AT lIlE GREENHOUSES OFA. G. McCrady Sons

J. HAT & SONS, BROCKVILLE
AGEBTSfsTAiMn fOrmanv a day. Your name and Florists and Decorators tween

B, W, FAJLKNER
6r'~
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«Kpssears"

pression of gambling. immonde#* Unions oigairzed and other ^ WeH** «-"•"* hie H“°*,aüt*

and kinetoscope representations stantial gauNMMfid* .o )lr- nd *r«i laie ■•■•»* “m-
nrinvfiirhla «toT I Mit» Allan reuoviitd Delta U moi b» * •* 9 me Meadrrs «r
pme.fiShU.ao. of'hnve been active aV.ig wml lu*» , ^,r^r T^w «-Uf *•••
T T ,”P^*r0^ *tiTSX£ dun.,* the put year, mW* lu ■> i «■

CWro rf Brook ville U li.perinténdent, I |»«iug theg^Üngrfehoenroro the : o, .«vkb.al,
highly AthueBud | “* X

85: Lenedowoe, «#, ^ »i¥*.eu on PWrf Work $E*nSto Affieer.
f* rtk|l*oe ★'■mittod «J» f-flovK ««il-

tag report Wh* %M adopted : « «J endro have bee,,
S” ..Huroréd W..1. 28M for the eorre-

,ST r^luUoao. OC

filSshrt says-
«mgeoie. eu 4he great hüt» of ,t*n 
exte end the United State»-

y.nÿgy
i, hr which it waa 
children from evil ill

tv m .C.T.Ü.' tm ‘V

Athens Reporter ISjfit

/ in.
The annuel meeting of leeda County 

Woman'. OhrUiien Temperance UnW 
wu held to Athene oo-ThnnAayWM 
Friday last. Bright, oool weather 
favored the convention, but the general 
attendance at the eeasi ni waa not aa 
large u usual. However, it wu grati
fying to note, ae «bowing their 
tinned interest in the society, that 
many officers and delegatee, onable to 
be present, aent dear, comprehensive 
reports of the work of their several 

Unions. .
The reoepti-n to delegates and in

vited gneeta took place in St. Paul’» 
Preehyterien eburob at eb: UTWJk W 
Thursday evening. ■ After an inter
change of oourteeiee, refreehiuente were 
partaken of to the basement of the 
church, the tables being served very 
efficiently by bis voting ladies. - , 

convention WU tailed ltd Otd* 
by the county president. Miss M. E. 
Stone, an 1 after religiooa services hv 
Rev. J. Scanlon and Rev. J. 3. Ç»™:. 
eron, and choral music, the aqdren of 
wolcomo was dhliveh*! by MW. C. H. 
Elliott- in behalf of Athene Union and 
responded to by Mrs. Dowsley, county 
recording-secretary, of Brockville. 
Cordial greetings were then tendered 
the Union by local clergymen, and an 
address from the Sons of Temperance, 

Hew Style» of the season for visiting eXl.reg8ing warm fraternal regard,
Cards and Note i*«per. read bv Mr. James Blanohltrd. Mf«.

£?52SSEH5 i£ rreras.tç
ed in aise, but it is neither the**9 speaker, made a fitting acktioWlêdg 
thick board oMgg Tk^of modëSïe ment- f the expressions of Mrtd Saldta 

»■»» anu pure white. tilocK type t;0„. After music by the civ îr, the 
-wing in popularity every day. .ni id„nt delivered the annual ad : rose,

hohl iîTown »Tl.ng‘' Script of a rather opening l-v quoting the fol-wing lines:
ÏS^ireBer^/toMi Once to every man and na.ion 

or the lower night hand corner, ann Comes a moment to decide, 
bolder and larger lettering ia also used i tbe vtrjfp »twixt truth and Wèeh‘*H,
^°Wkn the fashionable woman IP***8 I On the good or evil side.
veni^t,‘ttati ‘iS^ouid^ar^’a^traTel- The address deplored such lack ot 

Ing card- It ie of ample aiaeand omte eilt|lt,éiasm as Was sometimes manliest 
■fflt, àuû. tipa'her foil U-Tjui’, in .he ranks of .he tem,».ranoe people,
1h ncnith this her city address to Am- t,ut it was full of hope and encourage 
erica is given, while in the nght imn i t ringing call to organize andfor the Lti, of the ba-b*. -bat 

corm-r her cable odclro». Thre .» a lot wj|| l0||ow the 8t.hmisi.o i of the I>o- 
SÎ.Æ“ttrhotoC4°a£,^ra minion plehimte. The necresity for 

in fondai, conn trim riarlily tav the a-V prompt decision and active, energetic 
ot the plan. Card. . ea'S'^l work waB clearly shown. Tile mafer 
""uSy'uîïSA of ,K*reo„al influence and individual 

«ruer: otherwise they are exactly reH|f0nsibility was ably deal' with and 
'"rn*V n“T-r for ontoMown hy apt illustration made plain to all 
vivid Metkhiatophelinji red. It I The subject of finance, the duty ot 
y linen, and is much to vogue | j workers, the literature to 1 « used 

nmenrs. ThSTftîd (ïïm^fnmflxm- in tHe coming campaign, rec tved due 
where red pnper was the rage last ! attention in the Preaid-nt h address, 

People with more nmNervative wb;ch closed bv describing some of the 
taste nrefer some of the thinner papers wnicn cioseu vy #
iv the beautiful, rich shades of violet I evils wrought by the liquor traflic 
end huff. All shades of blue remain ng ch,istain and heathen nations^■ÆnTtri.rïh^LrrJ,7rà"r and saving to temperance wo here 

Severn I season*. Very small monograms I —««Be tmn to Ood, be true to the 
etnmpvd on a «old silver or colore.1 k f.,itl.lul in the inconspicuous
circle or other set design are the favor- "v‘n« , ... . „ r?to cmhvIliRhrroMit. Th,- paprr for conn- task as in the public services.

is plainly marked with the ad- I Miss Grace Wing gave a recitation
sksw*»' ” bismssusKss

was ably discussed by Revs. J. Scan
lon and J. J. Cameron. The meeting 
closed with the T-mperance Doxology : 
Praise God from whom all blessings 

flow

vest; HARDWARE ÏISSUED EVERY

Wednesday Afternoon • ASl ALTl K*. MANAt Barrie an 18-year-old boy named 
George Connors was drowned wiultf

Air. ^Benjamin D. Gulliver of Tilson- 
burg was kicked by a horae and died in 
a few minutes.

Mr. Leonard J. Urimshaw was scald
ed to death at Loudon by steam escap
ing from a new engine that he was set
ting up in Watson’s box factory.

The steamer Acacia, owned by Mat
thews Bros., and Otemlenning A McDon
ald’s handsome steam yacht Athena 
were almost completely * destroyed by 
lire at Hamilton.

? :
'

KEEPS A PULL STOCK OPB..LuVER1N* con-

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Coal Oil, MachineCil, Rone 
of all sites, Builders’ Hardware, Nail*, Fork*, Shovels, Diain Tile, 
Spades, Scoops, Iron Piping, (all sites), Tinware, Agate Ware, Lamps 
and Chimneys, Pressed Ware, to. Guns and Ammunition. ,

Groceries, Tea*, Sugars and Canned Good*—to short, we have something fo 

everybody that cnlls.

Editor nd Proprietor

of Hope num 
Lake HKnV* s L»i*SUBSCRIPTION 

$1.00 PBB YPAR in ADVANOa OR 
$185 ir Hot Paid in Three Months.ggggSSB®

»
Del

and Diehad dropp
uti uein

«ut^fof l Pkr“emen,ry
necessity. Mu* E. Gilo* and Mrs. ndm rouort iml.ri*

ÿJ-»—-vr* to the Wo"",n’e

HfPa. W. Bellamy, Euperintendent of That we formulate » leaflet limpler 
Railroad Work, who has recently re* than the one read by the Superintend 
moved to Montreal, failed to report on #nt Gf N rcOtica, and oi^anize a society 
the work of the year, but she was -n nooon]ance with Smd'eonetitution. 
spoken of hh being a very actiye officer That each Union have parlor meet
and ladiea Who k«*w said that a lot of ^ in the coming year and report at ‘ ’.w'V thé fiiet hmidred
Wbrk bad been d«me in that,department. ^ next annual meeting. N<et 1*4tAS ™ Jwny

The Woman's Journal, published at That evpry Union hate a Plebiscite be cmnvletcd by Novembt-r 1st.
Ottawa, i. tlm official paper of the committee to work i„ concert with Thj- wer the
Union, and when it came up fur dis- otker temperance organisations. Dmiimloiul County railway on October
cussi »n it was found that very lew That inland Unions make comfort cuih . r P R for
copies of the paper were beinfc taken ^ and Mnp llooka and gather sivt n-STÎ 'gain
bv members in tlis county. It ts I ab|e literature and fur ward them to of ikK) over the receipt* for the 
thought that an improvement must l»e I je jj Davis, sup't of Sailor work owrwpomling week of la*t year, 
made in the pap •< before it will ciMi-1 That the Unions memorialize the , •. « 1.1 r a .s a *> « A >.
late as largely as its many loyal friends | va|iong h(MnU o{ ,lirectors of fairs in The etahnueivt i* denied that {be mim- 
in the Union desire i« should. the county, requeuing them to exc'mle a^itont the

The election of officers, in which Mrs. from their fair ground all fakiis or any »■- i*«-« Wi«t Awrinil 
Britton and Miss Giles acted as tel era, who give or sell tobacc » in any form 
r-sblted as follows : lo minors | to n Camndian line

Presi lent—Mite M. EL Stone, Reco^n zing the lamentable fact that Vancouver and >
Athens. the uw of cigarettes and cigere among derided to extend

Vive-Pies.- Mia. B. O. Erittim, our young people “ on the increase, ^ pe-pfereutial clause of thv.
Othanooue* we recommend that our Unions do «il countriw having treaties with uree
tTX.-Mre.XC Stock, Athens. ZirZt to have th. law concerning Brimh^tatota, Ae m,„ favored aa 

R-c. Sec.—Mr». Do wale j, Br ck ville tke to|e 0( tobacco to minora enforced. llf\.,alc„LTVB»L would.
Treaa.—Mra. W. Be-atty, Delta. . That we pledge oureelvea to answer , Fren* Cabinet baa deckled Act
This cjncluded ihe business of the promptly sll comm inications either there wna no «round wr

morning, and after prayer the oouven- printed nr written. | "if,,,* q."'lThlnnn» of W-mdstock ts
tion eiliourned until 1.80 pm. In order that our women may seep to hove mnde from a

Oil reassemb ing, after routine. Mia, in touc|, with the work of the Provin $80 ' inveattneot h, the Chicago waea 
Oil,a was appointed to report fol -he CU1 Union, we urge all our me,in-era raT „f new Manitoba whidt
Brock 'iile Times; Mrs. Slack for-the to subscribe for the Journal au I also h,.N t,„,„ r,wiv,d in Wimniiw* from 
Reorder; and Mra. Britton for the 8upply themselves with the annual re- DeWne. /Ihe ™dlHrtwmple. "
Oansnoqu- pa|ier*. It being appsr. ut port, fi,, r(..vre of the dilfc-rent town-hip.
that the duties of aiitei iutendenw ol That our Union observe the day ot WeniworA^Coontj- wm h-d^J^
Deimrtmenta was not cl-arly un er- ptireer. nurotion of trapreving Ae county road»,
stood by som- of these nffic re, the That each Union donate a sum ot „KAU,
regulations of the Union hearing on I money outol tlio funds to the lumber- Mf lo[m1, M.Feetere, 
tliis u -ini were tea-1 by the Presi ent. men for missionary work. p«,wmanville. h, dead.

The new executive submit,ed to the RbsOLütions. itTlhi-*iî51« «( UmkT^Tm.n Mia-
wL8"^™”? That owing to the prova,enc, of rim 

. .Jant.d »« follows • I dunking customs of society, • we use Mr. Ceorgo W. Hamilton, one of the
mX-êmaft ^tog-lire. ' Britton, grater efforts in dtocoun,ensuring if a‘t

°T "Z" Xemue,ance Ins—Miss That we use our influence with the i I>srJaJGwrge B^rt.,
an i^to ^ ln8' council for the better enforcement of! Mr. for _ to,toi«h^.

Press—Miss L. Coates, rockvilie. the laws regiilaüng the cl,wing of J**, ”Âdv,K^l^C.ro,™l to 18«h and 
rress , Wi M R Arn. saloons, etc., and taking down of the i parliamentary Secrtto«7 to Ae Colon,„1

Cd frn.  ̂ screens »nd puttingjout the lights as ! Office to 1880. iS„ CK1|llsAL8.

^ «d XMr Æ tL” :^^L, th. apathy of the

8 .Idlers and 8a,lore—Mrs. oharoh„ towards the evils of intemper- 0,n,de,«* her infamd.
Davie, Gunanoque. • . ., TIm* pnet-r.fflo«- at Ln-wborougli, UouiityBociai Purity Mrs. W. Beatty, Unrotn our midst  ̂ ^ ^^.ria-^ww. dynmnursf. but

inroad Work and Literature- what,we can to rairothe -—«1 - tit S 'S7X&&
Mr. H Bellamv Brockville. social purity, bv reaching out a helping tlmliesxleni«tt h--m tlw Security Loan

„ . . , , ,h , ranM Juvenile Work-Mire Wil»n, Lyn. hand to save the young gtria » V™ i ‘SSSSU at Gat. of Ae
Prats, am who leads the temperence Mtoaion-Mm. E. G""-I nd,r our bro, thanks to | Wen

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost Br“ ZL-Urs. Wm. Mott, Athens, the women °<^ttajs for the way IUmilton was

wUhrtyye"lyMto8B“.nd1Mro , Bvangelistic-Mrs. C. Frodcnhnrg.
J. Kero and the reading of the '^"wmen-Miss M-ckie, Ia,ke U the truste» 1

Scriptures (Ps. 34, 37) by Mre. Amos E|oida Presbyter,an ehnrchea for so kindly 7rolll th, agent-
Blanchard. The President splinted journol-Mrs McCrady, Lyn. giving us their housee of wo shpto thk lauok would.
the following committees: Plan of s„hlmtli Observance -Mrs. Jon- s, hold our meetings in ; to the chun and The iaIa) „„d organ
Work, MeJlames Britton, Beatty. A|”‘ ° HUC8 Mail -ho took part m he^ r.ngtng ; ; o-Jh L» “^JETtaitoroto

Mott, Mackie, Elliott ; Resolutions and p rit_ in Literature—Mrs. O. L. to tile local press for the c'jU ; New York line been declared off, the de-
C urtesics Mrs Jones. ,1 j 1 „„ shown ns in sending a rep rtev to take ^ „r tUe »triker« for an increase
CTheb«'sin^ o. receiving Depart- ^r’ MceUngs^Mre. D. 0. Uinutes 0, the meetin,» I

mental Reports was then taken up, ^ Gananoque. The Presided s v. |>ort of her admin- | hi which 20,000 men aro out,
I and the reporta and ditou-siona were SyKtimatic Giving was explained by i-tration was v-ry -ati f eto- .v, am- ng t^a‘
I very intares in.-. A report from Gan- (k President and Mre. Britton and other work done emg the > tailing ot reon, mjured

, , anoque Onion on Scientiflc Temp r- ex,ract8 were read showing that the Unions, organizing of Unions, the j Tbo joint bmiferenc.- ofomlotiere- 
Thin hat of chcrry muBlin. bordemi ance ln8trilction vas read by Mrs provincial Uniou strongly approved ot wiving of 44 letters, 4.3 ,»ostcuds etc. ; ^IriUng L agreement. The

wlth 2 JÏilit- wïïkTeathîte Britton. The distribution of literature ^ ppw department. Local re,K>rto w. re read | to roee<le frou,
on VJute? ' K ’ hearing on this subject among teachers T||e re|M,lt 0f the flower Misai-m Athens and Ganam que Unions |»y I .jhw pckHitiona-nd W centaper

ration. I and pupils was endorsed by the prin- Wrt8 present'd in concise form by Miss Mrs. Slack and from Br ck ville »y . JJïf* the ope™tors wmS& not con-

w Pink le» n *?“ ,, 'Dnpcr I ciiial of the Mf)del school of that p'ac^! E an,| «howed that considerable Mrs. Dowsley. I ceded more than til 1-2 cento.
4»!iïS ^ieittu-re>tioxwrt nor figure nor and their efforts along this line met I ^ had iH^n done, though the The report of the fr-aHUier, Mr< ( voi.mo-1 oukmin.
stripe nur circle. It is simply an all- witb fav0rable appreciation In ‘ ma;oritv of the Unions had faiM to Beatty, waa satisfactory, and allow d a ( The Puri* corrwpimdent o#Tbe L-m-

SKand°£s swer to a question. Mi’s Britton ej^ 1 nB|N>rt. ^ This work in the towns is «...ali balance on the sight side of the don
KSmgh/out in aJillatiafttctory tints and p|ainpd the metlio « ot procuring ai d |lo‘w done largely by the young peo- ledger a*ter paying outstamlmg ae ^uwlin
Phiule*. 1‘iinelp of tine ‘ ^‘r ^ n distributing such literature, and sU'ed , f |hp EpWorth Leagues and Bn- counts. 1 A gala bamimf wo* given in the new
=UC5r ,̂,to^iU^l With Chat a member of their Union was ap- , Lrorere. " , .th”

a narrow gikr inouliliitg. afford aa» eC" pointed to visit the school at least once Mrs. Gillies' report on Hygiene and nual meeting would ‘*e held was lelt F.iu|e t<klLst<^ «uh other, 
fretivr 7?f!“!Ltor^',?SSra a month to bear a lesson on teni|wr- ! H djt, and Mra. Davis’ report on to the executive committee. I Grmv lia» be,-,, imki-d by Ae powers
moto-'irais r.'put ,-n to up-and-down pan- ance taught Soldiers and Sai’ora were read by Mrs. The session closed by singing_ God ^ Ireîtaùin’.'nt «f the Tt,j-ki»h in-
els throe-auarters of « yard wide on a por t|le Press Department, Athens and |M„h reports indicated be with von till we meet again, in dMnllitv, and the revenue» she can aa-greo,J"r'lito- riS'rm.ml.tiito» ihât edged and Gananoqqe Unions reported gold “dv„ work on ,|ie part of the super- which all joined heartily. ^e'F^rtîtov.^cnul^SSag

tiw Danels were chased and «rujunjmt^ work done. For the latter Union, inien<leilte. On Frid*y evening an entertainment n* ft k>jL1l nt £(U).0(H).(KX) in 2 1-2
and oot oven « I Mrs. Britton, Mrs. Giles and Miss Me- «. vym Mott. Athens, presented waa given’ in the Methodist church ^ tomd*. partly for the mlemp-
îïïli,ï;,"«ft"Sk. 'dcficatc I Gooaid had acted and had secured the th„ report on Narcotic, which w.a under-the auspice, of the Uni The Am

Other now i*»i»çtn «hov the debcato I .,ub]itation in both their local papers r0|j0wed by considerable discussion, all County President, Miss Stone, preside# jj0r,i Sali*tmr>- propnev* in tlie mat-
Of a large amount of tomperence read- M|ng that „„,e steps should be taken After g" £*£ CÆIÆ-W;

draiKTios. but most of the lately set up mg. to check the sale of tobacco to minor-, of the evening. Rev- jY; ^ Hen Britain. Franco mul Kue«ia jointly guar
îmhhtb hnvo lar*t<*. Mrs. Richard Arnold, one of ihe This ohase ot the subject was fin-illy son. was introduced. Him theme was nirto? the imkronity loan ami control
^iCTÆ^Ctt Oldest and most indefatigable workere XL to the committee on Plan of Prohibition, and h™, on the suto Aerevcmre the purpere- „f
paoere is to have a. WV deep Avdo and in thecau8eof tem|<!ranre, reported for Work jest proved him to be m thorough mee * ■ **.
iS MfT "A^tatK A* room 1 the department of Unfermented Vine, Mrs. Mackie’a report on Lumbermen | accord with the advanç guard -f the , , VorëraoI1 the McGill Uni- , . -r— .......
decorated in lavtxider paper, in which and showed that a good work had been verv interesting, and showed that temperance army that is now marshall- *ri|. Vontreal, i« seriously ill at Ah- Weafy Watkins—Say, what « moral
fleurs de lia op an ivory ground formed , , _ tkia ijne So far as re- „f'„.—tical work was being don,-, ing iw forces for the Plebiscite cam- ertcldy, Perthshire, Scotland. rourage. nnyway ( Hungry tt ggn ^
^lav“nHt?rl°3''ereim° 'riripeir'rojér. porto,I, the standing „f the eburche. „nincllldin„ oontributi- n. of rash, scrap paign. He is Wrid'',’fe * “ ripf decided ^'tond'r a°hanq,',rt to’sir WiT- to"ày°‘W’ West» ,^'^k^rk^h,an

VteTn |  ̂ ^r^liMK'preaent. the 5»^^"’

SK S.TÆ roSSdgl ZmoS. 25= "mW TST to form a ation, regardTng the unmitigated evil, CsurnttoaOMut, of Uarniitan with a rota- Sa.i-factare Excu^’We.^ Uttto

^■Sssssdl FTsHnir* E£3Hr5HE i|=
, J ■ ‘jZ&r&ZXZt gf&ssmîs «to-**—*“• "

many ea,dieting account* have.appear- Gananoque. .... .. .pgelist ill the lumbering die- Athenians present on Friday evening SSoL. a, ,he Canadian renresentanve e-
ÏS to ^owne............ 1 1 3mT d^veUr a brief address in would be gl.d to hear him gpin ; hr,

give a rorrect deacriptiom. as Ae cm-I Lanaao .. __ _. ■ e ke warmly commended the ing the coming campaign. His address
ini wlSTde Sfy ri?k”riAl, 16 11 worksnf this department of the Union, was followed *'? * Miaws% Elms In!

^tip.tS^^peK Special efforts on the past of .real Mr ^rell’kl^/a Zs.ïZo ^Wiita^a^the'last ere,cm of
‘which hhe^rr.Xo«Sy he v. ry thi. most intareatint convention was

as it was found to 1m favorebly impretaed hi. hrore^ brought to a clom,

the ««dgo of the *4«nt. bodice of the tte wu|1 which those churche* Mrs. Jones paper O
dress, however, wa* entirely roverodfcy a Mother Should Belong to the W. L-
n black gauze cm>o. which hivl incrusta- coul l not deal individually. T TT" was one of the very best contri
tinns of beautiful white luce let in. Regarding Fair Work, Mrs. Bfatty, a- U. was one oi *. .J
Thene insertions gave an appeamnee of ^ x7 R •H,m tor G*nanoou«\ butions to the convention s programme,
g,eat Rrhtncss ond fXNAm’ss to tl^ entire for Delta, Mrs. Bntton tor Usnamxju , reiding received the clos ; at-
toilet- The bonnet was black and white, and Mrs. Elliott for Athens Uni ui, * .

ÏÏÏ'Ï Üto U=h reported that ^od work w;s “ "f ptsWenf.

Method, » proved boOrôt.rrotmg and ,
NeW1' ------------------------------- Utryto keep fakirs off fair grounds chattanréd imlunicna! i

A Prelty Shade From Parla. An interesting discussion of this Bllh \ - , . ht rt 'P TT
Among the pretty importation» ject followed, f.om which it was leame I t e flPeake,‘“ ” ‘ educate and
ie gay French capital ,« a «hade, with J the Ullion „hject t,, the preaenre of waa born to agitate and educate and

these men not only bees' se of t e that if something
covert gambling they practice, hut he- to do wore

of them distribute ci^Hrs 
of their

iyen that tem|son waa
The body j>f an unknown^ man^was

imar 'prlwcott? ''rtc 'hiod was acvereJ 

from the body. Ibis supposed 
was run over by a west-bound train.

The outbuildings belonging to Mr. D. 
Beaudin, near SL Chrystome, Que., were 
■truck by lightning, killing Mr. D. Beau- 

and his two son», also a pair of 
horses. The buildings were aet on fire 
and were burned to the ground.

The eldest daughter of Kev. William 
Tindall of Walkerton waa sowing in her 
father’s office when the lid of the ienk 
fell down on the lamp, breaking it and 
spilling the content» over her clothing. 
In on instant she was enveloped in 
flames and was so badly burned that she 
died in a few hours.

Agent for the Dominion Express Co.—the cheapest w.y to send money to al 
perte of the world. Give me a call.

ADVERTISING

^insertion and So per line for each ubae- 
A liKSrftfdhSnint'for contract advertisements

St l< il>*>.
John G. HuHmiui o< Hamilton hangeti

nr^uT 5hS& WT-Braotford
drowned himself in Ae river in ten 
inches of water. .

I?^»;l02idki cx^ectîd to recover.

I WM. KARLEYdinThe i ' >■
r*

Perrier.

FARMERS, LOOK HERE I.t^^TmMt2ari.sSSsSi

)FOK V. l.N OF WAR.
thatfrom Bombay says 

iken out in the North
A despatch 

pra baa broke)
t0The"Mad8'MuSnh commanded the At- 

rldk who captured the British forts in 
the Khybvr Vasa.

The Upper Swat tribes have paid » 
of 20,000 rupees for revolting,,

**Thre« "bJïïÏTreported I j am prepared to furnish Points and Repairs for allPopu- 
Afrid"nï^°FÔA"AiirMnb.jid‘ '",,ul ^ lar plows at lowest wholesale rates; also repairs for Oshawa 
,h!.îiîLK&‘br I Planet Power and general job castings at lowest possible
forming part of the garrison at Jamrud. prices for first-class WOFK.

Three of the princtpal chiefa of Beta- r 
ebiatan hove heel, am-sted on auapicioll I -,qV7 
of intriguing against the Indian Govern- | JXLy H (
mThé reb,4a in India eaptaml Fort 
Liuidl-Kotal after a desperate hand-to- 
hand fight with the erriaon, and then 
burned Ae place. . .

The insurgents on the Indian frontier I , . •* • n, i
have raptured the i-.i.e p„at at Ma- uas several important improvements, viz.: Heavier Boiance-
5;::,r.fim:n,w,hti';hh;rr,irrrno1,i',tl bT * Wheel, Anti-Clog Cylinder, etc., making it the best machine 

Fort mured hy the S .Htcr de” I in the market. Warranted as represented.
pern Ye fighting. The garrison retired 
with the loss of three men.

The British military authorities hive 
mobilized 32.000 men for frontier 

operations in India, th<?
frontier garrisons, makes 42.000 men 
nvaihihle for use against the insurgent».

The Sultan of Turkey has commuted 
the sentences of death imposed upon
those who wen* engaged in the massa- I---------
ere» of members of the flreek Cliurch | 
nt Tokat last March to penal servitude 
for life. .. . .

Itniv ha» wired to Morocco threirien- 
ing to despatch a man-of-war t., Tan
gier unies» the erew of an Italian brig 
is releJised. Moorish pirate» recently 
attacked and plundered the brig, and de
tained the crew.

Deer Island, near Fnsan, ha» been 
ceiled or leased to Hll»»ia »«* « #,»*nling 
-#^ion with the consent of the Japan
ese Government, winch was disappointed 
nt the failure to arrangea» alliance with 
Great Britain.

i MJLASSIUKII.
The electric cabs have proved a big 

success iu Lender' 
more eases 

velopcd in Montreal.
The bubonic plague at 

creasing, and the lvii kee b 
closed entirely.

Miss Coulter

FASHIONS IN STATIONERY.

:

fin

MÏ'îtaïrsr
*U'ÏÏm1< biveroment he» pnm^seii support

thin Sd
thick i 

promises

... .GIANT ROOT CUTTER....

been cn

Send for prices. CEO. P. IHcNISH,
Lyn Agricultural Works.

vantage
for couivtry use

hand e« 
like those rc 

The Inhist

is of n heavy linen, an 
for informal niountai 
tertndrenients

w*asrm

ofI
first Mayor of 

who sat

EN wearing one of our new fall Derbys seldom 
go by a mirror without smiling to themselves 

the dollar they’ve saved.M„„
It’s hutnan nature to chuckle over one's cleverness in 
getting the same quality Derby for I2.50 that 

else pays $3.50 for.
some

,•» of smallpox have de- I one
Of course there are cheaprr 
now, but are not durable in color or shape. We are 
careful in selecting our hats—and they come direct 
from London, England. The new fall shape is here.

T,
hats that look as wellrnonah is iu- 

azaar has been

of Lindsay jumped into 
er and saved a young lad named 

Begg. who had fallen off the whin f.
The alien tax law waa decided to be 

unconstitutional by Judge Acliesoii of 
the United States Court at Pittsburg, 
Pa.

A Rat Portage despatch «n 
stateil on good authority that 
days’ run nt the Mikado mme 

no less a sum than 1*20,000.
At the Congress of Women in i*eunlf 

of rational dress, to he held at Oxford 
in Septemlfer, Lady Ilalierton will pro 
siile. All the delegates are to wear.

tile

-î>
Him who heals the drankard'sPraise CRAIGIt is 

a twelve 
has yield-■ - p

!-,i

English Hats,

bliio

thousand citizens 
pli(*#i at the City 
vaccination, am'
"qiie Canadian Canal at Sault Ste.

1 on Thursday for six 
; by a steamer and s< 

wedginl between the 
railway bridge pier

Since^the middle of July about five 
ousand vitiz«*ns of Montreal have ap- 

ty Board of Health for 
1 the number is increns-n Lakers of

nie Canaiiian v 
Marie was blocked

•hitoner heeom- 
uil bank and Lyn Woolen IKEills% As the result of drinking whiskey 

bought in a Sitka saloon five Indians 
are dead and the remainder are dy
ing. The whiskey was a mixture or 
whiskey, coal oil, lemon juice and al-
C Writs have been issuoil on behalf of 
the Messrs. Thompson against Mr. ltoiil, 
of Reid. Taylor and Bayne, for alloRed 
false arrest in connection .with the bite 
John Fa ton Company fa lure at T<»r<>nto.

The inquest into the drowmng of four 
children in McXnniee’s eut, Toronto, on 
A » 21, waa resumed on Saturday even
ing, when Assistant Street Commissioner 
Kvnns .ml AH.,.1-an.h gave .•vvhvre,

ihe Hnmiltim Street Itnilwny Cnmpiui, 
to the Privy Council at the expense 
of the Province has been refnaed by the
AV-r‘Semhera1;,f the Jaekaon-Hanna- 1 
worth expedition, who hare am-nt three t
brought ‘ba*!k it^atotTu," B.ïgiand t.y Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth,
^IhUrèTsrotSroî will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will
nmrning. a|] times be prepared to pay the highest market price lor

wool in cash or trade.

s;
A

F-1*7

1M; B B
F.> ;A

V»»r»7«V

Deln* Well.
‘«Tea,” said Mr. Corntossel, proudly, 

“my hoy Joeiar » doirt fine. He was
^ ‘̂h^tXrwhïh*- .n,mr- 

ed tin* mimmer boarder
“Tea. ’Twee what they mil tin? mid- 

41* weight (laea.”—Washington Star.

R. WALKER.
f«8P KM-

1 GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY S
: DISEASED MEN CURED
5 thousands zs mri

6 ûnh^mricteSf « H

« VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, S 
• SYPHILIS, STRICTURE, GLEET, SEMINAL WEAK- • K NESS, PIMPLES, LOST MANHOOD, UNNATURAL Kft DISCHARGES, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES. B
i ARE YOU ? B
|r Sïs ^ “

K
I

Visitor (in insane asylum)- XV hat is 
the nntnre of that poor fellow » hallu
cination? Keeper—He thinks that he in
vented the various terms used by golf 
players. “Of course, it isn t so? Oh, 
no! He is merely a lunatic, not an 
idiot !”—Puck.

»1

Scoffs
emulsion

I

«aid something hist i 
me feel so had. He—■ 

rest? She— X ou said 
sweetest girls in all 

the world. He—And areu’t you, darl
ing? She-You said "one of the sweet
est." Oh. Harry, to think I should live 
to know that 1 hare to share 
with another?—Boston Transe

She—Harry, you 
evening that made 
What was it, deal 
I waa one of the

$ CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY-CONFIDENTIAL 9

INBMmBI|
l i
? rotiBHèffiKHBgragS ?
L friends think I was cured of consomption. I havs sent them manv pstissÉs. all of Q 
J whom were cured. Their New Method Treatment supplies vigor, vitality and *
K manhood.’’
• rvnuilic OIIDCn "Thie terrible blood disease was ln my system for eight

i g5 jj
If d.eeaseinsizyears.’’—W. P. M., Jackson. - n

FLASHES OF FUN.

w:lo/e iHew the Paragraphe™ Make For Tea 
Merry Moments. elf 7"“What have you to say for yours 

said the judge to the man who 
been convicted of stealing a watch.

“My early education is responsible tor 
it, your Honor."

“How so?” , . .
“I was taught that in order to do 

things properly it was necessary to take 
time."

ould he 
to ice

half a

bitterly

had
of Cod-liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites, can be taken as easily in 

in winter. Unlike the 
plain oil it is palatable, and the 
hypophosphites that are in it aid in 
digestion and at the same time tone 
up the system.

For sickly, delicate children, and 
for those whose lungs are affected, 
it is a mistake to leave it off in the 
summer months. The dose may be

of;“ «School

m ! R
r\ V summer as

“The rubber man thought he w 
safe in treating the dwarf girl

e out?” 
taking

new and ROP'e- 
(he Uni<)"8 •5- “XTVil. how did he come 

“GracioUH. instead of 
il she ate three."

given
at each meeting, ajiathy would 
soon give place to activity sud renewi <1 
interest would result. It was the duty 
of the local president and offi « rs to 
provide these easentiaU, which could , 
olten tie found in letters and circulars 
recei ed trcm the Provincial Union.

Mra. Cow»,, of Ganauuquo re,«rt.d Minnte_In „,v opinion, one, 
on Parlor Meetings through Mrs. Br.t- M as another. Mamie—I

Athena ureotings held at Mra. Store a that's the strangest fish story I re heard 
and also Mra yet.—Roxbury Gaaette.

“Horseless carriages are getting to he 
quite common in the east now." ‘ Yea; 

Thv Qoretim, Box was fourni to ron- bu^ttar sre not “.^"^CtaSmuU 
tain a large nuiuhtr of queries ielating Commercial Tribqnev

uft\4* cause many
'to minora in th- car y in g on

vflort will he made to 
ÆM^-ar fakirs from 

event of these 
jiermitted to 

^V^practicea, the 
Bfrivoked to au|e

platefu
“Physicians, as a rule, arc 

down on the hard times.
“For what special reason.' .
“They say people have had to eai suen 

plain food that they are too healthy to 
be interesting."

reduced if necessary. “Y“S.
We recommend the small sire ^t^t^ori tor i^Hrewoh. 

especially for summer use, and for in,i,t(ai on Ih.it.,wing my town mower, j
children, where a smaller dotais re-; ■^^.oo^btae^ben^-.y-" 
quired. It should be kept in a cool B^wbe; "
place after it is once opened.

b-
fakements

till SThe end of the run.—Philadelphia 
Press. S I 7 YEARS IN DETROIT. 200,000 CURED. NO HtSK.i READER1 K

* Oar New Method TreeUn-mt will care ron. WhsUt^w^donejor other# H^wtU debtor « 
B |Xion#ri,lreiV'lhMm Efhm»rè™«SnmÛ." b“o«* F**/-;1Th.&uïïii Monitor" 5

| ammse&RSam
U Treatment FREE. _______________ S

s DRS.KENNEDY&KERGAN,NDETRoiT,LMicît ;

next-door neighbor haswheel ie 
L suppose 
in rentedan artistic shade.

the subject of 
^■submitted, it being 
Kt little work could 

Him line in the country 
MraR aiate<l that little, if 
n literature came into the 
rough post offices, aa post

masters geverally strictly observed the 
law relating thereto. Mrs. Macki * re
ported ko important work that wm

epauglvs; border of spangled paxeemen 
terie. _______ _______

./•
U
beKa*v to Launder, 

flic things easiest to launder, 
this rtviaon they will be the most

fr,r„4 -p* re|
arottuil the lH,ttx,m mm- inclma w Jo. 
with tl#oo above three mchra wide. 
W’hon the rultUn are narrow they ere 
ahaalutriy tiny., _

ditRuffle# 
and for

and Mre. Boyce’s,
Smith’s meeting in- the Presbyterianm any, “I ni playing golf this season What

d“.S/Æi>tf.nSrr^Por sale by all druggists at 50c. and
SCOTT A BOWNB, Bdlsvllk, Oat
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It is doubtful if there i» any other 

occupation more trying to the oonetitu- 
tionrthan that of the thresher. Ex
posed to the mine and atome of the 
autefin season, and at the same time 
choked with the dust consequent upon

-»£&*. SSZL
;

for acme months etery Ml. For eight 
or nine year» he was subject to at
tacks of inflammatoiy rheumatism.
The disease usually made its appear* 
ance in the fill, and contineed 
throughout the winter, «rosing not 
only much suffering but also much in- 
oonreaienoe. Mr. Davis* most serious 
attack occurred during the winter
of 1893. It first made itself manifest the table dressed with a white aotnor 
a ■ ... r.L • l j j finest damask on which the floral decorby the swelling of the right hand, and re„t Thi, give, opportunitj for
before twenty-four hours had passed Individuality in the arrangement ofthe 
the dises» appeared to have «me
through ike whole system, end the legs I are done by the means of tasteful ar- 
were swollen to an abnormal sizfe, so | rangement of ferns and flowers on the 
much eo that the jointe were not. <l^broldered «nterpieoea are by no 

visible through the swellings. For .mesne discarded and fprm Just as ne- 
ton mouth, the trouble continued, -and ere»* J Part of . 
during that period Mr. Davis was tin-i ^ to umit them to everyday use. 
able to put on his own clothes, and the ! When the dinner table ia aet for the 
pain he endured almost ptmsed cumpre- ; fftAE* S SSJSSSl

. One doctor after another was ! center doth, either round or rectangular, 
tried but without any. beneficial result- ! will take their place in a large mea- 
Then advertised medieinre were triw.
but with no better success. 11 can • The inclination of the moment in em- 
hardly say ” said Mr. Davis, bow j broideries is toward oonveotiona|dwlcns 

,J T . , 7 , 1 rather than floral, and in accordance
much money I spent on doctors and w|tj1 we give n sketch which 
medicines, but it amounted to a con- ! geste the use of figures of Deiftwars 
ridersble sum, and yet I would most white It” ifto I*
willingly have given my farm to be deplored that there who order such mat- 
rid of the terrible pain I was forced to tore should have decreed the withdrew^ 
endure. But aU my expenditures ^ac®°Jda ïuto"ôf such exquisite pertee- 
seemed of no avail, and 1 bey an to des- tion as to rival painted flowers in thsi» 
pair of a cure. At this juncture act- 
tog on the advice of a friend, 1 began i 
using Dr. Williams Pink Pills. The j 
first six boxes 1 used seemed from out-

in it:
4
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SYDNEY MOORE

OLD STANtbNKXTTO^lBBS^LIVERY

Bon-Bons and Fancy 
Creams a Specialty

Wo keep all kinds of Choice Fruits In Season.

S'

> THE GREAT
ICE CREAM mwt o

High Wire Walkw
nr HIS DAHINO

Mid-Air - Feats
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season andpened our Parlor for the 

pplying a fine quality of
We have o

% $7
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ftWe are prepared to saw all kinds of y

DIMENSION LUMBER ONE OF THE A ParUUn Home Ifrees.m■jA The dress Uluetrated, from the l*atlc

KSSx-tà «a
pair. I thought, however, that pos- fitting in front and at the aides, and haa 
a:i.ie *»,„*. no* a fair trial for nn« the semblance of a pleat behind, hiddensibly that was not a |nir trial tor one lQ the inset- it has a narrow apron
in my condition and I procuied a fur- edged on each side by a band of black

able improvement noticeable, and from i Venice guipure about twenty centimetres 
that out each day found me growing 
better. I continued using Dr. Will 
iams’ Piuk Pills until I had taken 
eighteen boxes, by which time every 
vestige of pain had left me, and I was 
feeling in every respect a new man.
I believe, too, that the cure is perman 
ent for I have net known what it is to 
suffer from rheumatism since.

It will thus be seen that Dr. Will
iams’ Pink Pills released Mr. Davis 
from the painful thraldom ot rlieuma- 

i lism at a comparati vely small expense 
I after doctors and other medicines had 
utterly failed to give him even a fair i 
measure of relief. It is obvious thëre-1 
fore that if Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills | 
are given a fair trial they are sure to 
bring relief and a cure. Every box of 
the genuine Pink Pills has the trade 
mark on the wrapper around the box, 
and the person can protect himself from 
imposition by refusing all others.
Sold by all dealers at 50c a box or six 
boxes for $2.60.

;3rlbrought inown !ogs or rom timber t 
by Customers. Also to do

from our

! CREAT FANCY RIFLE SHOTSX
Ripping, Planing, Matching, Bind Saw 
ing, Turning Newel Posts, Mouldings 

all patterns, Heavy Scroll Work, Sc. 
Also, Doors, Sashes, and Frames.

J
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His Marvellous Marksmanship Has Excited the 
Wondering Admiration of Thousands in the 

Great Centres of Population.
i \ n fi vT/rü?- Our Gristing Mill - ;«vH *

>1
93tvIn the cob, and 

d while you wailngroun
s now in pgtfect order, 
all kinds (,<*w«srse gral 5*

*5
—Just Put In—

A CORN SHELLER & CLEANER _Js3 t
ADDITIONAL ATTRACTIONS FOR THE

LAST TWO DAYS OF THE FAIR
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 16 and 17

The Fair Managers have pleasure in announcing that they have secured the ^"V'ces ntngingLby tinTfeet, by the neck, and by
High Wire Walker and Fancy Ride Shot. His feats on the High Wire consist in P^.f^^feet in an ordinary cheese box ; stand on head and 

ghand from the wire ; sitting on an ordinary kitchen chair with feet on the ™ng: waft w«* fe* n an ordi " y 
even turn a complete somersault on the-wire—a feat never before successfully accomplished. He will give
The Athens Citizens' Band haM e been engaged to furnish s^Reposter0andTBrockv'ilie papers.

Other specialties are being arranged for, due notice of which wil g Rhodes, Leeds, will be on exibition.

ESZXftiS! Û sT„«»e for ,h. championship of she redd.

Additional Special Prizes. -The following Special Prizes have been handed to the daughter, one China
By Fleishmann « Co., manfr’s of Compressed Yeast, Montreal—For best two loaves of . Yof Bakers’ Bread, Cash, ist, $3.00 ;
Tea Set, value, $.0.00 ; for best dozen rolls, one Five O'clock Tea Set value $6.oa effect accompany each entry. The
2nd, $2.00. The above bread and rolls must be made with Fleishmann s Yeast and a cer 1 ,
The prize to bakers to be open to those only who use Fleishmann’s Yeast.
By German Coach Horse Association, for best.foal of 1897, sired by Young Infant.
By James Mooney, Esq., Supt. B. W. & S. S. M. Railway, cash towards special attractions, $10.00.
By H. H. Cossitt, Baker and Confectioner, Brockville, a beautiful Wedding Cake to the couple publicly 

the last day, value, $5.00.

SBWe do All Kinds of

IRON TURNING
lines before you place your orders.

saw logs ttaa™Ioffers oMhe^kinds”we require

yarct °Call and see ine before buy
ing lumber or selling logs.

y\1
i

S. Y. BULLIS.

(
The Old Shop 

A New Prop’r £0one

A PARISIAN HOME DRESS, 
in height, edged with the same satin 
ribbon. Above the two centre panels 
are three black passementerie buttons 
ornamented with loops. The corsage is a 
blouse ornamented with small designs 
inlaid in cream luce, and with a panel 
pointed at the bottom down the centre, 
edged with the same embroidered black 
satin ribbon and three buttons on eacn 
aide like those on the skirt. The yoke 
ia made of old yellow Venice guipure, 
very heavy in design, cut square and 
edged with black embroidered satin rib
bon. The sleeves are tight fr°m the 
shoulder to the wrist, and 
with small ridges all along the inner 
seam. At the shoulders are smallpuffs, 
over which are jockeys of ' ernce, guipure 
coming rather low down, both in front 
and behind. The neck trimming is of 
heavy guipure and the collarette of » 
lighter description. The waistband is of 
black satin ribbon with an elegant bow 
on the left side.

i I11 A young man was seen
With two heads on his shoulders, 

Which you doubtless would think 
Would surprise most beholders, 

But t’was no freak of nature.
The fact should be known 

That one head was his sweetheart’s, 
The other his own.

IV

DEATH’S COLD SWEAT.
D. R. REED

SWKJT ‘for «.WiM.
Cases in 30 Minutes.

rried on Union ville Fair groundsmaI.ATK OK ELGIN

Having moved to Athens and ^bought^ out the

Wing, and engaged Mr. Tullls of Perth, a first- 
class Barber, 1 am now prepared to do first- 
class work. The place-

/B. LOVERIN, Secretary Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart 
positively gives relief within 30 min
utes after the first dose is taken. Jas. 
J. Whitney, of Williamsport, Pa., 

“ Cold sweat would stand out 
and I in

come.

N. H. BEECHER, President Queen Vie orln’e New Fan.

plumed to aocept the P"2* 
the Master Wardens and Court of Am- 
giytaiwta of the Worshipful Company of 
FannuUtcrs sent through Mr. Homewood 
Crawford, the chairman of thchrhibd: 
tion Committee, for Her Majesty s ac
ceptance. The if-nf of the fan was work-

"'^"Sl^merober of  ̂

company. <u«i i« ermmored of Maltw

S5Æ33.
Robert Gkvson (of Messrs. Duvelleroyb 
also a member of the company, and the 
fan was riveted with dm moulds, and in
closed in a handsome case with a crown 
and the royn-1 initials in eighteen carat 
gold. In acknowledging the receipt of 
the fan Lieut.-Ool. Sir Arthur Bdgge. 
by comma ml of the Queen, expressed 
Her Majesty’s thonks for the gift and 
her gratifi catiosi that the fan was en
tirely of British work.—London Times.

Old P.O. Building
Next H.H. Arnold’s

a few brief extract, from the report of » altogether removed Its effects are 
the late lamented Allan Pringle, Can- magical. Sold by J. P. Lamb & Son. 

World’s

contributors were paid 12c to 18c per 
lb. for their enmb honey and 10c per 
lb. for . xtracted honey and pay for all 
cans or packages holding ten pounds 
and under. I have already told you 
that a grant of $1,000 was given to 
help defray the expenses of this exhibit. 
The Canadian government also fur
nished the building. A prominent 
member of the British Bee Keepers 
Association was heard to remark that 
he did not believe the same number of 
bee-keepers could be found in all Eng
land who could have done as well aa 
the Canadian commissioners in charge 
of the honey exhibit, and it goes with
out saying that they won the admira
tion of all Canadians while in dis
charge of duty in that capacity.

A few years later, the attention of 
the government having been drawn *o 
the fact that a contagious disease 
known as “foul brood" was playing sad 
havoc in the apiaries in some districts 
of Canada, a bill was introduced in 
parliament to the end that the disease 
might he stamped out. This bill pro 
vided for an inspector and sub-inspec 

of apiaries. Those officials to be 
the appointees of, and amenable to, 
the Ontario Bee-Keepers’ Association, 
subject, of course, to the approval of 
the Minister of Agriculture. Comply
ing with the provisions of the act in 
that regard, we have Mr. Wm. Mc- 
Evoy of Woodburn, as inspector, and 
Mr. F. A. Gemraell of Stratford, as as
sistant. These gentlemen are too well 
known to need an introduction here. 
In passing, however, it is most pleasing 

that the disease is fast disap
pearing under th« ir skilful manage 

So apparent has this become 
that the bee-keeping world are becom
ing interested in the **McEvoy Foul 
Brood Treatment.” The Act For the 
Suppression of Foul Biood Among 
Bees became law in Canada in the year

Bee-Keeping in Canada. | Z$Z Sit “ | ïiïïSÏÏîÆ “j*
____  another sense) would ever present it- by ihe same gentleman to suit the

A Paper Bead Before the U. S. Bee Keep-1 „,,|f : *<Jf WB are to be made one, which change brought aliout by incorporation, 
pare Union In Seeaton at BnOhle by ; one w,][ jt y„. j’- They have been revised once since that

dale by a committee composed of Mr. 
Darling of Almonte, Mr. Couse of 
Streetsville and myself. This revision 
being necessitated by some slight 
changes in the '‘Agricultural and Arts 
Act" of the country.

There was no bee journal in Canada 
at that time but arrangements were 
made with the publishers of the Can
adian Farmer, for the use of one of the 
pages of that weekly paper to be de
voted exclusively to bee literature. 
Mr. McKnight was duly installed as 
editor of this department of the 
Farmer and had to supply a page of 
copy each week This state of things 
continued about three years, when Mr 
Jones started the Beaton World, which 

the bee organ until he started the

all times tohe wil be found ready at 
attend to the wants of custo

kVRazor and Scissors sharpened

Mr. M. B. Holmes of Athens.

Officers and Memlteis of the United 
States Bee-Keepers Union.

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentle
men : •

Getting now to my subject, I may 
state that previous to 1880 bee-keeping 
in Canada was in a very crude state. 
There were many comparatively large 
yards of bees throughout the country, 
but the honey-extractor was very little 
known and less used. No comb found
ation was used, and no sections em
ployed. Comb honey was secured in 
small boxes placed on top of the hooey 
board but the most of those who kept 
bees got their honey by the old method 
of brimstoning, and the individual who 
happened to secure a few hundred 
pounds of honey was considered very 
fortunate indeed.

r*kWHf DON’t YOU USE A 

FOUNTAIN PEN?
adian commissioner at the ----------- . . .
Fair : “Twenty foreign countries and Reports from the Gatineau district, 
seventeen states and territories of the particularly in Northfield township, 
American Union made apiarian ex- indicate a considerable stir in the mat- 
hibite in Jackson Park. Ontario took ter of mica mining. One gentleman

received no less than three offers for
A few weeks ago I received a com

munication informing me that my 
being placed on the program

seventeen apiarian awards. TbU num , . . . „
ber of awards is more than twice as bis mica property last week. Among 
many as that taken by any state in the those who made the offer were two 
Union, or any other foreign country. Ottawa gentlemen, who, it is stated, 
In fact it is more than all other foreign have occasion to believe that the de
awards combined. Our apiarian ex- mand for mica is likely to become very 
hibit at the World’s Fair cannot fail to 1 brisk in the course of a short time, 
enhance the standing ançl promote the 
future interests of apiculture in Can
ada.”

name « as
of this present convention and asking 
that I at once endorse the action, and 
notwithstanding the fact that I lmd 
sundry misgivings as to the legality of 
the undertaking (owing to certain exist
ing laws) and as to whether the execu
tive had made a mistake, and as to— 
well, some other things, I yet had grave 
fears that it would be a very serious 
matter to question the wisdom of so 
great an organization as the United 
States Bee-Keepers’ Union.

With this last named conviction be
fore me 1 wrote your honorable secre
tary, Dr. Mason, tin* in accordance 
with the stated request of the commit
tee whose duty it wss to prepare the 
program, and in accordance with the 
venerable exhortation of holy writ, 
which bids un “Bow to our superiors 
and to those in authority over us,” I 
would endeavor to file an appearance 
and deliver an address on “Progress of 
Bee-keeping in Canada,” and in the 
order of a kind providence we are per
mitted to meet in convention and ex
change friendly greetings in this, 
of the many beautiful cities of a great 
and glorious republic ; and it is cer
tainly a most transporting scene which 
presents itaelf to the eye of the beholder 
as he steps out on this borderland be
tween two great countries.

Looking toward the north 
fair Canad.i, most beautiful and attrac
tive from many different points of view 
but specially noted for the most won
derful wheat fields, the richest of gold 
fields, and for the variety and excel- 
1 nee of fruits, for the very high stan
dard of her dairy products, etc. Look
ing to the southward we see thd won
derful republic of the United States, 
with its myriad of thriving indûstriee- 

aof every conceivable kind, and as the 
observer admires those two great coun
tries (which are said to be about equal 
in point ot area if Alaska be left out of 
the reckoniug), he notices that the mil
lions of inhabitants to the north and 
the millions to the south are apparently 
one and the i-atno people, and the ques
tion at oboe suggests itself : Why not,

' really and practically, one 1
But, Mr. President, the perplexing

THEY SAVE TIME AHD TEMPER.

We Handle the Celebrated
. New Style of Letter I.tnen.

The following letter written on an

Hoard of Health office: ‘Board of 
Health: Having used up «ill the writing 
paper I poeaew in a v«m endeavor to 
have the Bryant street sewer, from 
Twenty-sixth to Army streets, attended 
to, I am now oumpcled to .
to inform your office that its condition 
warrants attention. 1 here is ev9*”,,Z 
eome one connected with the Health 
Office not doing his duty, and whoever 
the collar fits let hjm wetw it *Uhin 
the pn«t vear there have been 30 deaths 
•n the immediate vicinity of this sewer, 
and yoor records will show that at the 
present time there are 100 sick chidxen 
living near this morass, lours truly, **. 
P. Jones.”—Medical News.

peaking of runs,” observed Methuse
lah. “I have just scored my ninth cen- 

” And he cut another notch in Ui 
and continued to roll down the 
-Chicago Tribune.

After the Slide.—He 
enthusiastically) — He 
(earnestly)—Ob, 
way he went down! I 
break his neck.—Brooklyn

“Opporehimities,” said Uncle Bl>en,J*is 
pretty sho* ter come ter every man. dU* 
it’s a mighty good idee, jes’ de same, 
fob him ter hustle roua’ an send out 
a few invitations,”—Washington Star. 

Should Have Ae» nef nome.

LAMPHAM’S RIVAL. VICTORY FOR EAST SIMC0E.
In 1879 Mr. D. A. Jones of Beaton,

Ontario, conceived the idea of making 
a trip to the far east in search of new 
races of bees. He accord ngly secured 
the services of Mr. Frank Benton as a 
general assistant but principally 
interpreter in the east, as he sjaike 
several languages. For his services 
Mr. Benton received a heavy salary, 
and all ' expenses paid, Mr. Jones as
suming the entire cost of the expedi- 

He bought bees in Cyprus and 
established apiaries there, and in many 
parts of Palestine, Jerusalem and 
vicinity and at Jnfla and Bev Route 
and other places. Having left Mr.
Benton in charge of his interests in the 
east Mr. Jones returned to Canada in 
1880, bringing with him nearly two 
hundred colonies of b**es. He, how
ever,' leceived hundreds of colonies 
from the east at a later dut- as he kept 
Mr. Benton there for some time, rais 
ing and shipping bees to him. This 
was the first move towards bringing 
bee-keeping into prominence in Canada.

In 1880 Mr. Junes made the first these gentlemen the honey 
large display of honey at the Industrial on exhibition from the middle of Sep 
Fair at Toronto. His exhibit con- tember till the 10th of December, 
sis ted of about ten tons ol extracted The commissioners all remaining in 
honey put up in barrels, kega and tina. London until the close of the exhibition 
There was no prize offered for honey except Mr. Pettit, who returned to 
that year, but the Industrial Iward Canada in about six weeks from the 
awarded Jones a massive gold medal opening of the exhibition. The man- 
on Ms exhibit. During the progress ageinent of the business in connection 
of the fair aforementioned Mr. Jones with that exhibit was no child s play 
called a meeting of beekeepers at the There were tour persons employed 
city hall. Mr. McKnight of Owen liquifying, bottling and labelling, and 
Sound was chairman of the meeting, nine saleswomen were employed con 
which in point of attendance and gen- tinuously. All visitors to the building 
oral enthusiasm was an unqualified were invited to taste Canadian honey, 
success. At the close of this meeting, In this way about four tons of ex- 
which lasted three days, the Ontario tracted honey was given away, besides 
Bee-Keepers’ Association was organized contributions to the Queen, r rince of 
with Mr. D. A. Jones as president ami Wales, Lord Lome, and other dignv 
Mr. R. McKnight as secretary-trea- taries. The entire lot was disposed of 
surer. The constitution and bylaws of at the dose of the exhibition and the

My remarks in reference to the en- q, 0ne Thing Mr. w. H. Bennett, the Conter 
terprise of Mr. D. A. Jones may have

vey**d the idea that he was the first and Found Speedy and Fixed Relief in Dr. 
to introduce the bees from the far East I Agn.w’. Catarrhal 

into Canada. To remove this impres
sion I might say that as far hack as in I not be settle I until the votes are 
the sixties a firm known as the Thomas counted, whether Mr. W. H. Bennett, 
Bros., of Brooklyn, Ont., sold Italian who has represented the constituency 
queens quite extensively and there with ability for years, Will again be the 
may have been others selling tkem at successful candidate. One thing Mr. 
that time, but interest seems to have Bennett is perfectly certain of, what- 
died out to a considerable extent until ever turn the elections may take : 
the date of Mr. Jones’ venture. When attending to his duties in Ot-

The honey harvest just closed would tawa two sessions ago he was taken 
seem to be a fair average crop. To the down with catarrhal trouble in the 
south and west a good yield is reported, head. He used Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
while the north and east report very Powder and over bis own signature 
light yields. And now ladies and says that it worked like a charm, and 
gentlemen may I dare to entertain the quickly removed the trouble and made 
hope that your anticipations have been him fitted for his parliamentry duties, 
in some small measure realized in my Sold by J. P. Lamb A 8on 
effort to picture to you the progress of 
bee-keeping in Canada, and wishing 
you, and each of you an overflowing 

of success and happiness in 
Jife, I beg leave to conclude.

It has the Slotted Capillary Feed Piece, 
therefore will not flood or drop ink-

Canadian Bee Journal. use my linen
Do not allow Dealers to press upon you The Ontario Bee-Keepers’ Associa

tion was incorporated in March, 1886, 
by act of parliament, and a govern
ment grant of $500 was given to 
strengthen the movements of the 
ciation. A government grant of $1,000 

also given in the same year to send 
an exhibit of honey to the Colonial 
and Indian exhibition in London, Eng.

This was probably the largest exhibit 
of honey ever made either since or be
fore tint date. It freighted forty tons, 
and consiste 1 of over thirty tons of 
honey exclusive of packages 
in which it was put- up, ànd was con
tributed by twenty-six Canadian bee- 
keejiers. Messrs. R. McKnight of 
Owen Sound, D. A. Jones of Beaton, 
S. T. Pettit of Belmont and S. Cornell 
of Lindsay, 
with this monster shipment to London, 
where under the direct supervision of 

was placed

In the coming by elections it willlines

JUST AS GOOD, tor

Jrot get the best—

J
LAPHAM'S RIVAL-

If your Stationer does not handle it write 
us and wê will send you our Reduced Price 
List. stick 

ages —
(at the kail game, 
'h safe! She 
hope so, but the 

I thought he'd

THE COPP CLARK CO., LTD., Toronto.
and cases

I doto note

: vSeil Music ■
Life.

ment,.

The Customs Department has re
ceived a letter which was mailed in 
Ottawa with, sixteen $50 bills enclosed, 
or $800 in all. The sender said it 
was conscience money. He had de
frauded the revenue to this extent, and 
wanted to make restitution. He asked

pe given to the pzreon gureeing the evidently a re«dent|y|^^j|^™^ „t htr.-New York W 

nearest to number of Beans con- it is Chance,
tained in a Sealed Can. One guess I have noticed such an
allowed with every |>ound of tea or lErn'v "Cîg"d She^’u.'™ rej
coffee purchased, and one guess allowed Eczema, j££“rv0ll ,,,„ now „hv ,« quitv affable
with every Fifty Centa worth of itch—all and shakes hands with everybody.

tttstzzrzz Æ S-SSySiS
This set may be yours.—T. W. Dennis and cures qoickij|^^^^* piles m(.ut* riug.-C’incinnati Commercial Iri-

1 which an applicatioH|^^^^^Vomfort bune. 
in a few minutes. uset* A Boy Right Through,
high-priced ointment benefit, Tonufiy—Pa, I want a pony.

Unionville-Sept. 15 to 17. I trp Dr Agnew’a OmSent ^ ^«^wre.7 ."SJ S." .7<bic?8ï
South Lanark, Perth—Sept. 8 to 10. cents and be cured. Sold^ by i • whv j„ it that you want a ponj? 
Pivbcott—Sept, 21 to 24. 1 Lamb & Sea. I Tommy-'Caw I've *.t a Mcyde. *

I AMO MAKE MONEY, <
I BIQ SALARIES EARNED I

commissioned to go
should H»ve n-ep tier n®—.

Farmer Nubbins (shouting across the 
garden fence to his next-door neighbor)— 
Hoy. there. What are you burying In
^Neighbor—Oh, I’m Just replanting 

•me of my garden seeds.
Nubbins—Garden seeds, eh? Looks to 

hty like

measureFelling Single Copies or 
Taking Subscription*
1er the

New Musical Magazine { }
M

> Newaïd P.a«l«r Mmlc. Supreblltes- <
11rations, end many Novel Features, j. 
P «II for 10c. Good Apent* wanted. N« Y 

| Î capital required. Scod 6c. lor a*™pie ç

I

< ii > we nee
1891).

In 1891 a bill was introduced in 
parliament prohibiting the spraying of 
fruit trees with poison during the time 
Bitch trees were in bloom. This bill 
was assented to in April 1892, and 

into force the first day of January

< I( ►
I To be Gives Away.
><* ►

1893.
I might go on lengthening out tin* 

list, but enough has been said along this 
line to convince you that, not only are 
tt.e bee-keepe rs of Canada alive to their 

best interests, but that the gov- 
of Canada fully lealizes th^ 

importance of the industry and 
willing to foster and protect it when
ever and wherever it is necessary. The 
last census repotted about 170,000 
cdfcmies of bees kept in Ontario, and it 
ib estimated that a large proportion

►

►
■m

eminent /I

The Fall Fairs. X
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Intoeh htm on this page.
Twenty-one teacher-* were enrolled 

at Ithens model school last week.
8. Y. Bullis and I. O. AI- 

gnire attended the Gananoque horse 
ndr last week.

Mr. Wm. R Brown has purchase l 
a fine silver cornet and become a mem- i 
her of the Oitisens’ Band.

Until farther notice, week-night ser
vices in the Methodist eharch will com
mence at 7.30 instead of 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Enoch Marshall of Chicago, 
who is visiting Mrs. J. Derbyshire, 
Brock ville, called on fiends in Athens 
on Monday.

The Oitisens’ Band have been testing 
a hew barred mouth-piece on their 
cornets with very satisfactory results. 
It enables the player to reach and 
tain high notes with ease.

Messrs. Beadel and Miner of New 
York, who have spent the summer at 
Charleston Lake, are credited with 
having in one day recently caught nine 
salmon that totalled 83 lbs.

Messrs. Charles and William Shir- 
scon, who lived with their parents at 
Addison about fourteen years ago, now 
residents of Michigan, are here this 
week on a visit to their uncle, Mr. 
Samuel Gifford.

ffa.hM’ mi thmiafomi.
f Is prepared In twofTV0'», «an

te by fArthsbretdoltermedldne

WraAw.rA Are— •• •— WM*‘ W° *— -—■rr™«» I.rià wm* wm | No ,, <* No. 1, matted ob raedpt « 
price and two j-ctnt tiampe.

Th. Desk Ornpsny, ,

OLMBTOL, ^

hid hie fine brood mere pwtem 
near Greenbnah end some eettie 
booked her in the sUe, inlliesuÿderf- 
W wounds. He bad the skilftd vet: 
from Dublin, betineÿâte of eU that 
they could do Ae passed 
Saturday evening. Then/here was 
weeping. Theold chief set out to tell 
the eel news to the people of the 
Glen, and from here he proceeded to

sarsjxr.srs
grave on the farm some oietanoe 
away and Bruin gave his team and 
stone-boat which was used as a 

proceeded to the 
her to root. OH

rLOH VALLET.

• ?gggprPæîa
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p Ball Racks I Return of Jaokaon - Harms* 
worth expeditionMi

f

I have a nice Hall Rack, oak finished 
with bevelled plate mirror, large brass 
hooks and umbrella pan, handsomely 

finished, latest design—only

■
r. sweetly bleataway on All W 

bplsratlsu

ŵ
t^hHelrvrâSfînotrôlliigdon

London, Sept. 8.-The British steamer 
Windward, having on board the Jaek-

csatnmm
Swssk-iS saosuxfiR'
nxrnbtr. of the expedition .te in food I eonld nlw «■»*. n tow uile. nt th* own 
health. They report having explored | T. H. Wutntxrrr, Toronto, Ont.
Freni Joeet Land thoroughly, with the 
exception of eemc odd corners. - 
the Windward relied the quarter, ef 
the expedition nt
fastened up, but Mr. Jackson left there 
a quantity of supplies in case the pines 
i„ v,si ted by Prof. Audree or other ex

ile has also established a

In Canada

dead.$5.00 Each DAVID’S GREAT FAIR k
hearse, end all
Jeeef of all gooâ horeee wxi the beet 

Some 6f the fermera have «un
ifia their com, which 
indent crop in tins

jr: i Before McMullen & CoWill be Held on the 23rd and 
24th Sept.—The Biggest and 
Best of them All -The Sports 
Promise to be the Liveliest 
ever Held.

•I : LORD... Elmwood were
■ ■■ manned h 

ieamost

Mrs. David Deck recently «pent a 
few days with her six ter, Mrs. Tricksy, 
Athene.

Mra. James Cummings and eon, 
Omer, of Essex Centre, Ontario, are 
visiting relatives here.

Mrs D. J. Forth has returned 
home from Montreal after an extended 
visit to relatives.

H. G. Sturgeon recently sold a val
uable horse for a neat price.

Cue of our old and respected rési
dente, Mr. Joseph Hayes, is at present 
very ill from the effeote of a serions 
paralytic stroke. We are sad to re
port that not much hopes are enter
tained of hie recovery.

Miss Mabel Carr, Brockville, was 
the guest of Mies Minnie Sturgeon on 
Saturday. ,, , ,

We Ieam that oar able school 
teacher, Mias Annie Seott, is leaving 
our midst and intends attending the 
model school at Athens. Mies Della 
Scott, sister of Misa Annie, has taken 
her place. We wish both success.

Mr. Wesley Andrewe/Smith’s Falls, 
made this place a flying oaU on 
Monday.

Robt. Sturgeon, er„ is on the sick

Booksellers and 
Stationers___

BROCKVILLE.

Tojmlre Umtor «h. pm red Joy.

■flSfeSST*The Cheap Furniture Man, Brockville. plurere.
depot at Boil Inland.

t alking with a representative ef the 
Associated Press over hie experiences, 
be »u»d that since the Windward Itft
Franz Joeet Land last year with Dr* . , . ^Lnren tec wmttr b.d bran Ire. rarer. on mto^Jmgennm* ot
aud lee# windy than ueual. greatly reduced prices. Also ShoolBtAUM*

Mr. Jackson aud Mr. Albert Armitage, I » 0f «very description, each as Scribbling 
uuuticul astronomer of the expedition. I Books, Note Books, Exercise Books, Jtc., Ac., 
started on March 10 with a pony and I and the best value ever seen for the money.

gœjsgrjÿgsfS
the tirst month a majority of the dogs i We wH Elegant Pocket Blblee at » cents, 
aud the pony succumbed, and the ex- I and Prayer Books from 5 cents upwards.
Kutre»eW-«te0SKil5ll “mS'St’m* I Family Blblre-reod red o.rep.

equipment. The party followed the 
.coast line, sometimes on a sea of tee. 
aud sometimes along glaciated land 15W
feet high bordering on Cambridge Bay. . _ •The constant mists which pre faded | Brockville. Aug., 1W7. 
made the journey very harassing. They

huUng I WANTED «'M
ïï'r'af.àr 535Vy&Si,1* Xirh refeîyfre "* ^ *"

The programme of sports which will 
be issued from this office to-morrow 
(Thursday) and appear in full in next 
week’s Reporter is the largest and best 
ever offered to the patrons of Frank- 
ville fair. The wide-awake President 
and mo at .le staff of assistants are now 
on the alert for any new and novel 
feature to help make the Frank ville 
fair worth coming miles to see and give 
full value for the time and money.

Besides liberal prizes for races, there 
will be bicycle races, foot races, wheel
barrow races, sack races, barrel races, 
running.high jump, smoking race, eat
ing molasses bun, running backwards, 
hurdle race. Special prises will also 
be given for the worst single turnout, 
catching the greasy pig, and a ladies 
wood sawing contest. The Toledo and 
Athens brass bands will be in attend
ance. Sal vail, the great showman, 
with his big tent and a galaxy of 12 
vaudeville stars, will certainly be there. 
The merry-go-round will also be on the. 
grounds, as usual. And last, but not 
least, a wedding is expected to take 
place on the ground*, and besides the 
liberal prize by the Society and others 
“David” has promised to contribute a 
“bran-fired” new ten dollar Bank of 
Toronto bill. Don’t fail to eee the 
posters giving full particulars, as well 
as see the announcements in 
week’s Reporter.

And blew thy homee each year.
John J. Cameron.

%May

The Magas
Athena, Sept. 1,17.

LOCAL SUMMARY.(LATE W. B. FINDLAY STUDIO)

Court House Ave., Brockville
Mr. I. 0. A1 guire, Issuer of Mar 

riage Licenses, Athens, has agreed to 
furnish the marriage license Free to 
the couple getting married on the 

rounds the last day of Union ville fair.
* ’be special donations to the happy 
couple now amount to over $60.

It was not generally known that 
Labor Day was to be observed as a 
•holiday in Athens, and the result was 
that it received only a partial recogni
tion. Nearly all business houses pre
sented the appearance of being closed, 
but access to all could be gained with
out a password.

▲TE1V8AVX) NEIGHBORING L00ALI- 
. TIES BRIEFLY WRITTEN UP.

Ahead Again in Photographs McMullen & Co.Bream as Sees ay Our Saiga ef tàe
tent

Copying and Enlarging, Picture Framing, Ae. Mr. June. Hoes end daughter, Mire 
Annie, are in Ottawa this week.

Mr. and Mra. F. Williams returned 
to Toronto to day. ,

The Citixena’ Band baa placed an 
order for a ret of uniform cape.

Mra. Kmoh E. Redmond intends 
returning to New York city on Thurs-

Spedal reductions for a short time.
R. H. GAMBLE,

opposite the P. €»., Brockville THE LIN SCOTT COMPANY, Toronto.•TSStfSgfejt which went -£

For Sale.
the 'tM.Td KdVhaxaniou. re- p,0»e oçreBn^and 8* 
TJ»o< three exploration», it h -o™.. ür.t .erred. Ap^

that the much-diucusaed Gillie * Lana I 
does not lie where Aretic # geographer# I 
have been in the habit of placing it, I ^ 
the refore, it may be considered non-ex- | foot

IS The whole continental mae# of lend
iÜhmdî'and the tof^môïîtaineby long 
ridped hummock# and ice pecks, while 
not tli of these area# ha# been found 
open ses. which is the most open no 
«va in the whole world. . .

Most valuable magnetic, meteorologi- 
1 and geological observations were 

made and very, valuable botanical and 
logical collections were brought to

The Reporter has to thank Dr. H. 
O. Bates, 311 New Era Building, Chi
cago, for late copies of Windy City 
papers, including “The Manitou Light,” 
published on board the excursion 
steamer Manitou, and dated Tuesday, 
Aug. 24tb, ’97, and which the genial 
Dr. says is the first regular newspaper 
ever printed and published on board 
ship in the world.

Poultry raisers and the general 
public will be pleased to learn that 
Messrs. Wm. Neilson à Son of Lyn 
have decided to exhibit their incubator 
at Union ville. They have so timed it 
that, during the days of the fair the 
chicks will be breaking their way to 
freedom. This operation will be in 
plain view of visitors to the fair, as the 
brood chamber is provided with glass 
sides through which every egg can be 
plainly seen.
TsThe Reporter has pleasure in an
nouncing the marriage of Mr. Arthur 
Robeson, formerly one of Athens’ busi
ness men, to Miss Effie L. Gardiner, 
which took place at the residence of 
the bride’s father, Joel Gardiner, Esq., 
of Fair View, Minn., on Tuesday of 
last week. The many friends of the 
groom in this section will read this an
nouncement with pleasure aud extend 
to the happy couple congratulations 
and best wishes for a prosperous future. 
|6^0n the evening of Sunday, 29th «It., 
ih«reldest daughter of William Warren

of Harass#
■ell cheap. First

BARLOW, Delta,Cheap Shingles day.
Mr. Wesley Barber leaves this week 

for Colorado, where he purposes spend
ing the winter.

Miss Lowe of Almonte is in Athens 
this week, the guest of Mrs. P. Y. Mer
rick, Wiltse street.

High school pupils can obtain good 
warm comfortable rooms at a low rent 
by applying at the Reporter Office.

Miss Vienna Kendrick of New 
Dublin is spending a few days in 
Athens, visiting Miss Ethel Blanchard.

Boils, pimples and eruptions, 
fula, salt rheum and all other — 
tarions of impure blood are cured by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

It is said that Lady Macdonald of 
Earnscliffe, widow of the late Sir John 
A. Macdonald, is shortly to marry a 
dean of the English church.

Under a late regulation of the Edu
cation Department, teachers having 
taught for ten years are granted a. cer
tificate for life. A good many in this 
section are taking advantage of the 
provision.

Rev. W. W. Giles addressed a very 
large audience in the Methodist church 
on Sabbath evening, and will preach 
again at the evening service on next 
Sabbath, taking for his theme a popu
lar subject.

For the practical education such as 
every young man and woman should 
have, the Brockville Business College 
is without doubt the best one to attend. 
Graduates of this College are always 
to the front.

Among Athenian visitors at Toronto 
exhibition this week are Rey. Wm 
Wright and wife, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Beach, Messrs. W. A. Lewis, Joeej.h 
Thompson, H. H Arnold, John 
Cawley, F. Ritter, H. R. Knowlton, 
and D. Fisher.

Millinery.—Mrs. Slack, Elgin St., 
sells walking and sailor hats very cheap 
for cash. Having overstocked with 
millinery, all lines are now being sold 
at a big reduction. Mrs. Slack thanks 
customers and friends for their patron
age, and invites them to see the special 
bargains now being offered.

Just as we go to press we learn by 
telegram from Toronto that the fam
ous cow. Carman Sylvia, owned by 
0. J. Gilroy A Son, Glen Buell, won 
the milk test and purse of $160 at 
the Industrial exhibition this a. m. 
Theie were 40 cows entered and 19 
competed. This makes the 3rd year 
in succession that this famous cow 
has come first in this test, a feat 
never before accomplished in America. 
^On Monday morning last, after an 
illness commencing on Thursday even
ing, Walter, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Fair, Church street, departed this 
life, aged two yeate and six months. 
Deceased was a very bright little fellow, 
and his amiable and affectionate nature 
had endeared him to many beyond the 
family circle. Mr. Fair is in the 
neighborhood of Deloraine, Man., but 
a telegram sent on Monday failed to 
reach him. The funeral took place on 
Tuesday and at the house ot mourning 
a large number of friends of the family 
assembled. The interment took place 
at Warburton, service being conducted 
by Rev. Wm. Wright, rector of Christ 
church.

Wanted.
list. Second-Hand Black Giant Stove using 21 

foot wood. Muet be In good condition ana 
cheap. Apply to^ REPORTER OFFICE. 

eth.17.
Any one in need of Roofing should give me a SOPERTON.

Saturday, Sept 1.—Soperton social 
circles have been unusually gay during 
the past week, but “ a little nonsense 

nd then is relished by the best of

next Athens, Sept.call.I can give you best brand of
To Rent.

Dress-Making rooms ever store. Famished 
with sewing-machine, tables, okaire. mirrors, 
stove, etc. „

H. a. ARNOLD.

rthNo cheese changed hands at Brock
ville board meeting last Thursday. 
The highest bid for white and colored 
was 9Jc, and this was regarded by 
salesmen as altogether too low. Presi
dent Evertts said that there was evi
dently a strong disposition to contract 
for the balance of the season.

The victories of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla over all 
Forms of disease 
Conclusively prove 
That it is an unequalled 
Blood purifier. It conquers 
The demon, Scrofula,
RelievesIhe itching and burning of 

salt rheum, cures running sores, ulcers, 
boils, pimples, and every other form of 
humor or disease originating in impure

STEEL SHINGLES now a
men.” .

A company of stalwart youths and 
maiden, fair represented onr jolly 
town at Oak Leaf picnic on Aug. 28th. 
The delegation took a romantic 
walk over hill and dale, nntil they 
drew up in triumphant array before 
the mansion of Mr. Wm. Godkio. 
The hospitable host, with hie character
istic good nature, then drove the merry 
party to the picnic ground. Here they 
astonished the good people of Oak 
Leaf bv their foot races, tug-of-war, 
baae-hall, and last, bat not least, their 
unsurpassed capacity for making 
the good things on the table. Miss 
Bertha Godkin furnished tea for the 
troop at her home. This last 
small task, and Mire Bertha ia to be 
complimented on her possessing the art 
of entertaining so gracefully. The un
ruly brigade then set forth for home, 
gently wafted on their way by the glad 
sighs of relief of the Oak L#af people.

Mr. and Mra. Wesley Barber, 
Athene, spent Sunday at Mr. Jno. 
Frye’s. Mire Mary Barber, who had 
been the guest of the Misses Frye for 
a few days, accompanied them on their 
return home.

Misas Jennie Sheridan, Brockville, 
has returned home after spending two 
weeks with her uocle, W. J. Sheridan.

Messrs. W. B. Taber and H. How
ard were camping for a week on the 
lower lake.. They report a jolly time.

Mr. N. B. Howard is visiting friends 
in Brockville this week. His daugh- 

ne to Montreal

painted on both sides, for $3.50 per square, laid
W. F. EARL,

Athene. Sept. 7,17.

’'^"winter life of the explorers was . Worm TVnr Rimt
uneventful. There was shout two hour. T tll Ui J? OF luoUV.
twU'ght In the midd'e of.the day from Oc- I Tha, well-known MoIntoASbrm et Mein*

of ZFebruary. I Apply until the 6th September:to Jae, Mein-
,^!c,±r,'rw,t,X!,E2S,M121 “h
the northern region#! in the autumn.
which provided ample fresh nmât. D-ir- . _
ing the winter they caught 19 loon ind | JJ OF DB16.
22 kitiwak# (a bird of the gull kind). I ^
to which tbev fastened label# initialed That desirable cottage near the English 
“T” nnd lilMT#ted them I church containing beven room# and a eplenala .'L,“uïïîîi*«îïif*wl 40 deerec# cellar, plenty of hard and eoft water, together * * 

The cold sometimes reached 4t) degree# wlth one-quarter acre of choéee garden land 
zero and jumped up to 20 below facing the south. Will e« 

point. The member* of the I ower. 
ii-TInan#worth cxpidition failed I 

to #ee King Oscar Land, and are con- | 
vinced that there ia no great 
west of Fran* Joaef Land.

Tbov add that the exUtence of Peter- 
lvann Idind is doubtful and that In any

scro-
manifes-

ATHENSSept. 1, ’97.
! vernation of two of the citizens of the 
village the other night that they had 
boen indulging in fire water

The Gananoque horse fair was not 
well patronized as expected.
Bailiff Mallory has the goods of S, 

T. Andress advertised for sale.
Mr. A. W. Mallory has a new ma

chine for cutting and binding 
It is a fine machine.

Mr. W. R. Mallory and wife of Kent 
ty is visiting friends and relatives 

in this village.
Deep regret will be felt by a large 

circle of relatives and friends at the 
announcement of the death on Friday 
at Escott of Mrs. Daniel Hollings
worth. She leaves a large family to 
mourn her loss. e e

Mr. Gumming occupied the pulpit in 
the Methodist church on Sunday, the

It Pays narea
sell cheap. Apply to

freezing
.Tncktonwas nocorn.

land north-• » » For Sale.
Rear Yonge and Rsoott ConnolL men- . „

< a*e it muet be small. I a house and lot situated' on the stone road.
These alterations in the map tender I one-half mile east of Athens—two acres of 

the prospect of reaching the North Pole I land, frame house and barn, orchard, mall
doi!hlful!"a« 'tire freterne.'l rxplnrere are ' Term, easy ; price to roll the tlmee. For 
Kntisfied that there nn" tla^J ÏÔytîlin* p“rt,0(Jtara' “PP Ï “ HOLMES CLOW, Lyn.

ho eterted on July tï 
Tromsoe hi an at- 

Pole by bal-

The Council met at the town hall, 
Athens, on Monday, Aug. 30th, at one 
o’clock. The members were all present. 
Minutes of last meeting were read and 
con6rmed.

Mr. Jaa. Mather was appointed to 
repair the], bridge near Benj. Living
ston’s, and John Dockrill was ap
pointed to repair the Beale’s mill 
bridge. John H. Mulvena was ap
pointed collector at a salary of $40. 
The trustees of school section No. 6 
were atiowed the use of the council 

during model school term at $1.26

It pays to wear Cloth
ing made to order. of Warburton, aged fifteen, wa# 

drowned in Killingbeck Lake. She 
had been at the residence of Mr. Run
ning, a neighbor, and in returning 
home around the shore of the lake it is 
supposed that she slipped from the 
rocky shore into the water. Her 
parents were not anxious about her 
failure to return home, as they thought 
she was spending the night with a rela 
tive. Next morning, while Mr. Run
ning was out trawling, he discovered 
her body in the water.

Mr. J. L. Gallagher, writing last 
week to friends in Athens from Regina 
and Indian Head, N.W.T., states that 
many men who went from Eastern On
tario to work in the wheat fields of the 
West have not realized their expecta
tions. On arrival of the excuraion 
trains carrying 6,000 laborers in the 
prairie province the men found the 
harvest about half over and hundreds 
upon hundreds all along the line were 
unable to get employaient. Many 
have speot *heir last dollar in the vain 
search for work, and have had to ap
peal to friends in Ontario for help. 
The harvest was great but the labor 
was superabundant.

82 degrees- They 
of Prof. Audree. wn 
from the Island of 
t<mpt to crow the North

Mr. Jaokaon announced hi* Intention 
of heading another Arctic expedition,this 

his own account.

It pays to buy them in 
Athens. To Rent.

J The flat over the Reporter Offloe, consisting

school pupils. HB it could easily be divides w> 
as to be convenient for a number of roomers. 
Cook stove furnished if required. Possession 

oe. Apply at

1 5th. time onIt pays to order a stylish 
suit at WALSH'S.

Mr. and Mra. Turner- of Lanadowne 
the guests of Mrs. John Quinaey Skipped Wl k

Toronto. Rimt. «.—On Thursday Met 
the Toronto Police Department received 
a notice from the Superintendent of 
Police of Washington. 1». C., notifying 
them that Thomas Vnssick Hawkins, a 
colored man, about 30 years of age, was 
wanted on the charge of stealing «9000 
on Aug. 31 last.nnd offering $500 reward
^Immediately the police and detectives 

a description of the man 
those who paid par- 

P. C. McCall, a 
his

were
on Sunday the 5th.

Mr. John and Donald Root of Alex
andria Bay, N.Y., were visiting their 
father, Mr. Chancy Root of this place, 
who has been on the sick list for quite 
a number of days.

B. W. Tennant is on the sick list at

Athene, May 4th. 17.
REPORTER OFFICE.

per week.
The by-law to levy and collect rates 

was passed with blanks filled as fol
lows : County rate, $741 ; township 
purposes, $310 ; railway, $843.50 ; 
high school debenture, $224 ; high 
school, $1260 ; general public school, 
$1406.90 ; school sec. No. 1, $76 ; No. 
2, $50 ; No. 3, $135 ; No. 4, $65 ; No. 
5, $23.73 ; No. 8, $90; No. 11, $29.75; 
No. 13, $80; No. 14, $50. No re 
quisitions from Nos. 7 and 12.

Council adjourned until Dec 16th at 
one o’clock.

It pays to order now 
before the fall rush, Farm to Rent.

to^?ümre.’tiSjlSUô. TuLÏÏSe
farm, consisting of 116 acres, in a good state of 
cultivation. There is a good dwelling house, 
and large and commodious barns aud outbuild
ings, including underground cowetable and 
large silo. Good orchard of choice grafted fruit 
and sugar bush. Good wells for house and 
stock.

Possession given 15th Ms 
be let subject to doing fall

ter, Miss Minnie, 
to visit her sister.

On Monday evening'' 
of gay Sopertonians were 
pleasantly entertained at 
Godkin’s. During the evening they 
visited the burning lime kiln and were 

ch pleased with the weird beauty of 
the scene.

Miss May Washburn, who is becom
ing quite proficient in bicycle riding, 
favored her friends here with a call 
last week, while out for a spin.

Mr. Robt. Morrison of Washburn’s 
spent Wednesday last at Mr. Jno. 
Frye’s. In the afternoon, Mr. Mor
rison, Mr. Sheffield, Soperton ; Mr. J. 
Wright, Athens ; and M. E. Monroe, 
Iroquois, took a trip to Delta by boat. 
Their fish and game stories were large 
but the proofs were sadly deficient.

A party of pleasure-eeekers from 
this section spent an enjoyable evening 
at the home of Miss Addie Murphy, 
Oak Leaf, last weak.

The Iriebtown social on Thursday 
night was well patronized by this sec
tion. It was a brilliant success in 
every particular.

Mr. Ed. Monroe, Iroquois, after 
spending two weeks with his uncle at 
Echo Hall, returned home on Satmday 
morning, much to the regret or his 
many friends here.

Mr. Joseph Wright, Athens, spent 
part of last week, a guest at Lake 
Side. From current reports we be
lieve his spirit still hovers around 
«• Green Grove Hill.”

The slhool picnic which took place 
to day (Saturday) at Washburn’s was 
a grand success. A large crowd gath
ered to do justice to the good things 
provided tor the momentous occasion, 
Foot ball, foot races, and the sack 
race provided amusement for the sport
ing contingent Soperton was again 
suocessfuLin carrying off most of the 
prizes.

This morning (Monday), after a 
lingering illness, one of our oldest and 
most respected citizens, in the person 
of Mr. Thomas Sheffield, sr., passed 

The funeral will

it a load 
jaMu.very 
Mr. Wm.

ed, ami among
____ar attention was
probationer, who on Friday notified his 
chief that he thought the man wanted 
was living in a house on Bond-street.

Detective Stem in was put on the case, 
but H was Saturday evening before he 
could locate hia man. It wn* about 8 
o’clock when the detective si 
wnlkefcteto the suspect’s bedrw 
lamp being 

volver lyi

present.
Mr. Steven Mallory has returned to 

iiis hnme in Troy, N.Y.
ticula

JOHN J. WALSH, Apply 

JOHN CHICK.#

arch next, but 
ploughing.

FRONT OF YONGE.

Monday, Sept. 6.—Misa Violet 
Dickey will again attend the high 
school in Brockyille.

Mrs Phillips, mother of Inspector 
Phillips, is very low at present, 
x. We notice that the new English 
church which is being erected in the 
village of Rookport, is called thé 
Churoh of the Redeemer. This is cer
tainly a good name and should on all 
occasions be approached with rever
ential awe. i

We met Mr. Wm. Kerr of Morris
town, the other day, in the vicinity 
of Lyn.

We do not write personally to cor
respondents requesting information 
from them on any subject whatever.

Mrs. James Simpson of Battle 
Creek, Michigan, who has been on a 
visit in Caintôwn, returned home on 
Friday last. While here she made 
her headquarters with Mr. Harry 
Powell and Miss Hattie, her brother 
and sister.
< Here is a pretty good thing. An 
Irishman went to court an American 
girl. The lather of the girl enquired 
of the young man how he could keep 
her. Said he, “ You have no house 
or barn.”
Irishman, ■’ I would stack her.” She 
was large.

The Birch brothers attended the 
funeral of the late widow Hollings
worth of Springfield, which took place 
on last Sabbath. Th 
interred in the Mallory town cemetery.

We have not as yet heard the sound 
of wedding bells in the vicinity of 
Orchard Villa.
■I The late George Towe’s household 
effects were sold by auction last week. 
Everything brought a fabulous price. 
Everything about the old form was 
worn out like himself. There were 
linen bed ticks 60 or 70 years old, 
which had been grown and nqanufac- 
tured on the farm. One feather bed 
blew up from spontaneous combus
tion.

Merchant Tailor. suddenly 
•m, th«* 
loaded 

table near the 
realized it, the 
t and arrested

Caintown, Sept. 8th 17,

returned
the tabl MONEY TO LOANMhens.Main 81. R. E. Cornell, Clerk. man. Before Hawkina 

detective had him fas 
him.

first mortgage on Improved farms. Terms to V - ™
suit borrower. Apply to ___ w

HUTCHESON Sc FISHER 
Barristers *c Brock ville.

tion by the detective, theCOUNTY NEWS. EVERYTHiSH H AH LOVELY. to a question by the detective, 
said that thé money In-longed t 
collector of the District of «

to the
nnmhia, 

wkins by 
who told 

with K, not knowing how 
If hv had known ly>w 

he said he would have

AJ1DISON. President Van re Says Nothing CsnM Bave 
Been Belter el U. Pelersfcnrg-

Ool
to Ha 
stnnt.

and that k was given 
the tax collector’s aasi

much he had. If he 
much he had he said 
gone crazy.

The only fear which Hawkins ex
pressed over his position was that be 
might he lynched when he got back to 
Washington, as, to use his own word* : 
“Thev lynch a nigger for anything 
there."

Paris, Sept. 1.—President Faure, re
ferring in an interview to his visit to 
Russia, is quoted ns saying everythin 
passed off wonderfully well, and that 
one could dream of anything better.

Admiral De Oourtillo, in an interview 
on the same subject, said: "The Czar 
upon several occasions expressed to me 
the happiness he felt at signing the 
treaty of alliance, and he spoke with 
a warmth and enthusiasm which could 
not la* misunderstood."

A Budget of ‘News and Goasip. Persona
Intelligence.—A Little of Every

thing Well Mixed UP.
HARLEM

Monday, Aug. 6.—Quito a nurater 
of this place tO'k in the Harvest Din
ner at Delta on the 26th inst., report- 
ing a good time.

Geo. Mark is on the sick list.
J. F. Chapman & Co. have again got 

in a new supply of sett drinks.
There baa been a great number of 

blue cranes abet here of late.
Mr. David Mark of Brockville paid 

a flying viait to hia brother, John, on 
Saturday last.

Mr. Russell Rose ol Portland baa 
been working at John Raiain’a 1er the 
last few days.

Mra James Smith had a rag bee on 
Wednesday last. There were a num
ber of jolly girls present and they put 
in force the old saying, “Work while 
you work and play while you play.”

The many friends of J. J. Chapman 
were much pleased at bis return home 
from the west, and to know that his 
health is somewhat improved.

Mias Maud Chapman has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Wm. Buchanan, 
Brockville, for the past week.

A large number intend taking in the 
Toronto fair from this place, including 
Mrs. Helen Bresee, Miss Libbie Smith, 
Mr. Herbert Knowlton, and consider
able others.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Burt of Lynd- 
hurst visited at jT. F. Chapman’s on 
Sunday.

Tuesday, Sept 7.—Mr. Clifford 
Keeler of Greenbush has started his 
celebrated corn harvester and will be 
oi^hand at any time.
V On the evening of the 1st at the 
private parlors of Mr. James Gibson 
there was witnessed by a lew invited 
guests the union of his youngest
daughter, Miamia, to Mr. Burton „, r »» ».«.« - b.w. wn» r
Olds of Greenbush by the Rev. Mr. Loudou, 8ept. i._a roecial despatch 
Shortt. After the ceremony was per- from Paris published here to-day says 
formed the company partook of a very ^ JJ&, fu^ 
elaborate menu, to which all did j„ parjB last night, because that build- 
ample justice. The happy couple ing was not illuminated in honor of the 
have the best wishes of all that they 0,ft^7hi.'^i.tt10»"Bn»'. Twî
may have a long and happy hfe. lad*, the despatch adds, were arrested

We are pleased to announce that outside the Embassy for partiopating xv iir-iA -ji ,i j in the demonstration, and were suue*Mayor Wiltse is rapidly on the mend, qnently released with cautions.
After the severe accident of a week
ago, and unless something more than the fojmxxjvd’s maxim
usual interior*, our genial mayor will . _ _ ~~~ .......
soon he able to be around to attend to w,,‘ "* "‘" "..“r ' *

The Directors of UnionviUe F.ir the many calls made upon his time Wllh„ ** i.Uh. rapid-
met on Friday last, 3rd inst., to make an<* attention. The Bhoys are gre M»xim gun,with which it iipropo«J
the final arrangements for the exhibi- behaving very well during the en- to tertlfj the treasure ««P ‘'“«jV*.
tion to be held on the 15th, 16th and forced absence of our chief executive
17th Sept. President Beecher was im ”Jr* r. Hewitt of Kitley was a guest Thureday the Portland will be placed in 
the chair and B. Loverin acted as sec- of the Florida house for a few days. the Government nary dock of the Puget 
retary. E-Davis, Treas., C. J. Gilroy, OccasionaUy a nice nobby turnout ".‘" V
F L. Moore, D, J. Forth, Wm. Neil- with a little bay pony attached is seen the ways the gun »
»n, R. Barlow, R. J. Jelly, A. Man- wending its way towards Mt. Royal, SS-Sto? tohave th. w<wit
hard, and Jas P. Horton, directes, We wish it every success and hope it SS?î!a JSStedStettihxvlu*

nresvnt The minutes of last will not be delayed by dark nights tm rranted to-day by the Secretary ot
meeting were read and approved and f il I Silt î£aira“.
the vacancies in the list of judges Lewis of King St. lias cast a gloom theless decided to have her overhauled
my over our village, as she was very high- before starting on this, her last trip this

On motion, it wm, ordered that th, * respected by all
exhibits in honey be classified and all Mr- Lyra Wiltse lost a valuable treasure and possibly more than she 
exhibit* in each section he placed U> horse last week by it falling into a due t0 s„pt, 10,

^The Secretary was ordered to have Mr. Walter Lewis of Bost-n is 
labels for each class of cattle, sheep snd fading a few days with friends here
swine printed in large letters on cotton jiving come to attend the funeral of -gain, Mrs. Sternaman’e preliminary
a- I*. „llt nn the stalls as a guide to “1S mother, Mrs W. Lewis. trial uu the charge of poisoning her bus-.1hlrhi 0̂-nhereetôplL“heirgexhihite Mr. John Davis and lady of S?,— $dA"ïft

in each class. Bishop 8 Mills were guests of Mr. | Sternaman was represented by W. M,
On motion th, tender of the A,hen, '“ King, their son-in law, for a g &

Citizens’ Band to furnish music for the . Y8, I tective Murray, represented the interests
laat two davs of the fair was accepted. At is rumored that a very prominent #f the Crown. Mrs. Sternaman seemed

On motion, the Secretory was in- ^Tfc "n, The he‘r 'ûwyîra
structed to make certain offers for Join heart and hand for life ill the ghe was neatiy attired in black, and 
special attractions aud, if such offere , We wish them every were ^.teht bl.ch vcii. At time, her
were accepted, to at once prepare ud- j .*. . ... , ! looked very pleasant. Quite a number
ditional advertising matAer for the “ur little machine agent Will make . were present to hear the proceedings.

The soft and süent lap*» of years, * i a larger display than ever at the fairs Dr. Park was the only witnesa called
WhS flSitilSrfâdîfe The Board then adjourned' to meet J1,IS >ear- B”d Wl11 make a discount of , man ’ s^fu lies# as aiîenîcal -Public notice is hereby given to all concerned
And earth toaarthjjacoma attaafc. Secretary’s office promptly at 10 per cent on all sales made at the poisoning. that I will not be responsible for any debts

gvt out

a

forty Ten Fly Wheel Beret.
Portsmouth. Ohio, Sept- 1.—A 40-ton 

fly wheel at the Burgess Steel and Iron 
Works was burst yesterday by a 
pound introt slipping a roll. The 
was crowded with workmen. The roof 
was riddled. Beamy two feet square 
were <*ut in two like straws. The mill 
was set on fire, but the flames Were 
eoon extinguished. Only one workman 
was injured, aiud he but slightly- How 
the crowd in the mill escaped is a mys-

4800
mill

Asrarraea Bas Failed.
Madrid, Sept 8.—The newspapers of 

Ibis city tray that the Premier. General 
Azcarraga, has failed in his efforts to 
reunite the waning sections of the Ooo- 
■orvntive partv-_________________________

/
“ In that case,” said the Unlee villa Fair.

Whye remains were
at Bremerton, 

ee ehe la hauled 
is to be mounted, 
ven a thorough

Do people bay Hood's Sarsaparilla fa 
preference to any other.—in faro almost 
to the exclusion of all otJMcst WEAK MEN CURED

/Because NO CURE, NO PAY

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
$000.00 REWARD for any care of Nervous 

Debility, lost vigor, or sexual weakness 
wc cannot cure.

Remedies 8ent Free
Use and pay if satisfied

Send full particulars of case, with 10 cents in 
silver to help pay postage, and Remedies will 
be sent FREE by return mail. Everything 
sent securely sealed.

•Address .V. S. «V. Company 
Lock Box 999 Picion, Ont•

were

They know from actual use that Hood’S 
la the beet, 1. e., it cures when others fall. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is still mad 
the personal supervision of the « 
pharmacists whô originated It.

The question of best Is fust as positively 
decided in favor of Hood’s as the question 
of comparative sales.

Another thing: Every advertlaemfnt 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla ia true, Is honest.

peacefully away, 
prabably take place to morrow. e under 

educated*

IN QUEST OF HAPPINESS.
. t Bn. Strraaaiaa'i Trial.searched this world from shore to shore.

Where the soft «St of evening fell.
And found in nature e hoiy kiae.
The secret source of perfect bliss.

MALLORYTOWN

Rev. Ed. Mallory and ^
for their home in Boston .
the

Isaac Alguire ■ ■*
passed through village on thW M ima.
wav to the Gunanoque horse fair on

—
Mr. W. p. Dailey and «rife wore the ■ ■

guests of W. I. Mallory on Friday last.
The death is announced at Eacott, 

on Sunday last, of Mra. Valentine An- B
drew, an eged woman of that place. lA - - -
Deceased was the mother of four sons t .aetonEhraïi —' all Ok
and three daughter» She was a uttaarJi prarant a mM 111 Qt
daughter of the lute Matthew Thomp- or am, w« »B Bra, Bti.
kiX°^twould think by the oon-

I’ve

HoodsEMUpr
And flower-perfumed breezes blow.
Fraught with a gentle unknown woe.

FOR TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS
r

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

Sarsaparilla
l^^r.
And portrait's Kang on memory’s wall.

Is the On# True Blood Purlfler. All druggists. $1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood* Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood’s pills mthHooJ'i^«rrapmiiA.
Public Notice.

THECOOK’SBEST FRIEND
largest sale in Canada,
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With Your Eyesight

Is downright recklessness. Your eyes 
are entitled to the best of care. They 
should be properly attended to as soon as 
they show any need of care, which they 
will sooner or later. In such cases consult 
me. I have the best instruments to be had 
and have mauc myself familiar with their 
use. If your case is within the scope of 
the Optician I can fit you with the Glasses 
you need.
An examination of your eyes is absolutely

FREE OF CHARGE

See me about it.

H. K. KNOWLTON,
Optician and Jeweller, 

Athens. Ont.
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